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AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL,
AND

0F TUE

* One of the principal objects fur ichl the
Lower Canada Agricitiîîral Society w'ere orga-
nized, wvns to obtai n the eslablishiment of MvodeI
Foaims and Agrirultural Schools. Sevetal farms
eave been offercd on certain conditions to the
S4ýciety for this purpose, but wve regret the funda
'a the disposai of the Society wil not admit
'of their iak.ing any action in this ixatter, even
ifthIiv considered the termns upon wvhic1i farms
*ère offered to be favorable. A most essen-
liai requisite in a Mode! farmn would lie to have
htfav.orably situated for inspeetion, and in a
populous district. If the importance of suchi
aà establi.lament to the prosperity of the coun-
ti ias generally feit and admitted, we shouid

seen have one as an experiment, but until this
i3 tle case~, Nwe need flot expect it. We have
alîays endeavored to con vince our friends that
inch an establishment, wc'! conducied, would
M't goon pay its owni expenses,, and we are

etisfied this would lie the case ; but of course it
tTo0uld dcpend tipon the establishment being
uiider judicious manage ntieerder-
>mént. The great difficulty in ca*T-ying out this
flafl, is to per:iuade the coînmuni'j or a suffi-
dent number of thein, lit)iodel Farins and
kricultural Schoolo are as necessary to promote
Uit prosperity of the country, as colleges or
tommon sehoolï. Colieges and cornu-on schiool:s
are amply prýIVJed for from public funds, but
not a shilling i, given for the instruction of ag-
2ýùlturists in le art that provides food anid
d.othing for our wvhole population. These
Pat inconsistencies wvill cure theinselves in
lie, but we înay suffer in the mean lime.

There is no hope for the due irnprovemerit of
-Agriculture, until it is estitnated at its proper
valtw., and this it nelter can be until is is uni-
versally ndrnitted to lie of the first importance
in every country both 10 Govertiment and peu-
pie.

We give insertion in this nuniber to a letter
from our correspondent Ilusticus on the cuitt-
vation of ivheat. We have constantly recoin-
mended the cultivation of a variety of crops;
indeed no good system of Agriculture can bc
carried onvithout this. We, hoveverare stili
of opinion that wheat ouglît to lie the staple
produce of Canada for e'xportation-prov-.ded
we can produce it goud in quality, and in sulli-
dient quantity per acre to be profitable. Wc
shall fot be able to raizie any other produce tu
the saine extent wve could wvheat, that wilt be
so suitable for exportation and lie always sure
to find a market at a remunerating price, which
we consider five shillings the bushel to lie.
We may grov peas and beans for exportation,
but both these crops are often as uncertain as
wheat, and ivili not pay the farmers so wehl.
The soit and climate of Canada are most
favourable for wheat, and it is generally har-
vested se dry, and kept so safe by tue fariner,
that it is in a good state for exportation, wheîi
it is sold by him, althoughi it is ofien otherviýsv
befoie shipped by the merchant, from alic'ývaiîg
it te gel wet in its transit, and in loading in ship>
in our ports. The wheat-fly lias undoubiedlv
grently dimninishied our powvers of produciiîg
whxeat, but wve may stili, by proper precautioî
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growv a large quantiuy of Black sen, wheat.
Tho price o? oats and barley in the English
markets, wvilI seldom admit o? aur expartiflg
either o? these grains Io advantage, and pay aIl
the shipping and commission charges. Flax,
hemp, chooese, butter, beef, and pork, miglit bc
exported if we produced them in suficient quan-
tity, but we do flot, and it will be a long timne
before Canadian farmers %vilI praduce these
articles in any great quaatity and in theL requir-
ed perfection. Thoy are, however, acc.us-
tomed ta grow whecat, and understand the ina-
flagornent of it botter than that of any other
crap.

Tu flic Editor of thme AGiticuLTuitAL JOURNAL.

Sir,-It is witb much pleasure that I obscrvod,
in the last number o? your J~ournal, that a res-
pectable anember of the Society, and a subseriber
to the Journal, has suggested the praprioty of
inakzing same provision for giving instruction iii
the vcterinary art. Tihis appoars to mne ta, bc the
very best advice that could bo given to the
Society, and demaaads the bighest coasidoration
of the Exocutive of the Society. If the amount
of??arm-sqtockj in this Province was properly known,
and we assume that five per cent of the whole is
iost por annurn, by the unitcd effeots of accident
and disease, which is a rnoderate enough caloula-
tion, including young and old, it would show an
annual loss of a very large amount, which is not
only ruinous to, individuals, but is a verv inaterial
loqs to, the Province generally; and ifany aneans
could be employcd by which only one-hal? oflsucla
losses could bo prevcnted, it would be the satving
o? mucb money,-far more than would bo required
ta educate and establish a veterinary surgeon in
cvery Township of the Province. It appoars to
nme that this is a subjeot which should flot bo Iost
sighit of, and, as it is one o? public utility, it re-
quires muchi deliboratiun in ascertaining the bost
nmeanshow such an establishment couldbo brought
into operatian. Veterinary science, and a know-
ledgc o? this art, have beeui considcrod of so vast
imaportanace in Europe, that almost evcry nation
there bas establislied anc or more co1legecs or
-senninaries, for tlac diffuasion o? sucb knowledge
:aMOng the people. And such establishmnts are

generally support cd by the aidl and patrosinge oi
thecir respective governmernts.

And to éIiow that siniali bcginnirigs should noî
bo dcspised, the now Royal Colloge of Veterinari
Surgeons, at London, wvas first cstablishied uuider
the Agricultural Society of 0<)diain, in Ilausp.,
sbire, in 1792. And 1 thtinkl six students %vere ai
that c'oul<I be fotind to attend for the tirst sessiCti.
under the direction of St. Bel, frotin tlw Rloyal
Vetcerinary College o? Lyns. T[he profs.-cr
could flot spcak a word of English, nior the stit.i
dents a word of French, (a fix to, begîn with), b.û.
the difficulty was soon gat over by the assistanu l,
of an intcrpretcr. More recontly, a School G-F
Veterinary Medicine wvas fouinded in the Northe *
lMltrapolis of Scotland, under the aid and patron.
age of the Ilighiland and Agricultural Society,
%shich flourishes with prospority under their carc.
Till upon the eighth day o? March, 1844, the two
establishsments of London and Edinburgh were
united and incorporated by Royal Charter, under
the name and titie of the Royal College of Vete.
rinary Surgeons ; while each establishment stil
continues to teach in the respective citiei.
Mith suda exainples o? prasperity and succeu,
from sa limited and siender means o? beginnirg
as I have bore ref'erred to, I think the Provinizl
Agricultural Society of Lower Canada baspto
nothing to, fear. Let themn make a beginnirg.
and there is not the least doubt but it ivili crcep
on and gather strength. and encouragement Lr
degrees, until it becomes a beneficial and usefol
establishment.

You thrcw out, Mr. Editor, a very laudable
suggestion, that it rnigbt be of advaiitage, if a feui
of the very numeraus class of young mon who art
cducated as doctors would condescend to study
the constitution and diseasos of doinestie animas.
There is nothing to, pievent them from doing so
if tbey werc inclined, for, in sundry instances, sucli
mcn have forsaken thocir own profession ani foi-
Iowedl the veterinary art with distinction, ani
contributed :nucla ta its interest and succesa
This, however, happons but seldana, as iany o;
aur iiiedical gentlemien bolieve Ilt suob conde-
cension on thecir part would k a blw hi

dignity, and muin their reputatian as human prac-
titionoms; forget ting- th at tle rnost rcn owned phi.'
sicians, rccorded in the early bistory, practiSceS
upon the lower aniiais as wcll as upon th*',
masters. And Ilippocrates, the xnast celebratd
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;îlîysiciauî of' early tinies, did tiot d.ibdztuîî to prac-
tise iuîdliscriinaiitely sîpon boîli tlîe horse andi his
ridcr.

iilistory bnoîitiuiîs a timie wheni the dissection
of a lionman subject, for the jiurpose of anatonuicai
inîformationî, w.oulti have been luoked i pua as an
act Of sacrilege, and would have eust any one luis
lite who %vould i ave chired to, do snch a thiîug.

i 'heu'efore, the lower anhimals %vcro thue otnly geiicral
source froin wluiclu mnodical meni, ini thuse daybi
coutti leuîrn aîîy kîîowledge of' the structure and
iliiattioiis of tlîe animal cconoîny; anîd the nomnen-
rlutures of' the two profi'ssiuns are rîcaî'ly if flot
identically the 2ainc. Also, the whuiole host ut'
esperimîuntalists, wlîo have studicti amîd investi-
gatcti the laws anud fuiuctioius of aninîated iaturc,
have, iii iiiu5t Cases, muade their operations upon
douaestic aniiîma.

,And wvhen any new and ulîcertain rnedicine ie
brought into notice, its powers andi effeets are
gecurally flrst testeti upuom soîne uof the domnestie:
nimalq, before it can bo trustet inl hîumuan prac-
lice. Yet, wvith ail these facts beforo thoîuu, the
human physicianl is gemerally ton iluet ut' tlue
zeatlemami to be a vcry successfut voterinary
pratitioner. Ile will seldoin, Condescend to do
thue drudgery andi dirty work uof the prof'ession,
but wilentrust it to be done by othuers, wvhîo very
ftequently neither know nor care how it is dune;
iuch conduct wili seldom fait of rentiering tlîe
bet enedical treatment of nu effect. This is an
error also with rnany young 'mon whio have studieti
and passeti as vetoriîîairy surgeonîs, but because of
the dandified gentleman, they wvcre unable to
îolow their profecssion, cithier %vith credit to themi-
,eîres or benoit to thecir enfloyers.

Youiig unen Nviin have got a liboral oducation,
and been accustonueti to mnage andi handle
horses and other domestic animnais froîn their
teliest years, make the best vcteriniary surgeons,
ai their patients in the mo3t of cases require to bc
subdued per force, before the simplest oporation
m cah pert'ormod upon them; flot su with the

human patient, %vho is genorally go? ovor by per-
susion aind flat.tery. 1 may probably revert to
tiiS snbject at some future day, and, in the inean-
lime, the above rernarks are huunbly submitted
fb1r your consideration andi publication, in sucle a
scDaner as you miay think proper.

And I shall romain, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

SYyLLS..&s

(For (i/e zlgricultural Journal)

TIIE DAIRY IN 163

"The honires cf niliî,the ordering the iîice,
aind ihoe profits arising frin the saine," extriacteil li-oii
tlie 2iid Booli, of the 3rd part uf the Il %Vîy ti> gt
ltichi," *1 A wvnrk geîîerilly approveil, anud iow thie
tifflh time rnuclî augincnteil, purged numi mîîde niost
profitable and îîecessary for ail nie."-Loiitoîî,t 1637.

'lle best andi nost cormnid hourcs for
iniiking, aire inc.lod but two iii the day, which ie
botwvixt five and sixe in the îaorning, andi sixc and
seven a clocke in the evening: andi although niev*
andi curious housewives wiil have a third hioure
bot'vixt theici, as betweeao twelve and one iii the
afiernoone, yet the botter expericnst doc flot
allow it, andi say as 1 believe, that two good nieales
of nîjîlke are botter ever than thrce bad unes.
Now touching the m.-king of' the cov, thc wvoinail.
inust sit on the neere side of the cowv, shec mnust
gently at the first handie andi stretch lier dugges,
and nioystcn thena with %vater that they xnay
yielde out the mnilke the botter, and with lesse
pairie. Slie shall not settle lierselfe Io milk, uîor
lix her pail firme to the ground till sise sec the
cow stand sure andi firine, but bo ready uponi the
motion of tho co;v to, save lier paile froin overturn-
ing; wlien slie seih ail things answcrablo to lier
tiesire, she shall thon milk the cowv boidiy, and flot
leave stretching and straining of hier teats, titi nlot
one drop of nilike more wiIt coule from thein, for
tlîe worst point of Hoitsewifery that cari be, is tu
leave a cow hialfe milkit, for besidos the lusse of'
tho nuilke, it is tho oncly way to make a cow dry
anti uttorly uriprofitabie for the Dairy : theo nulke-
muaid wvhilst sheo is in inilking shial doc uothiîîg
rashly or suddenly about the cuw, whichî nîay
affriglit or amus~e hoer, but as she camne gontty, su
with ail gentlonosse shall shxo depart.

Touohing the -%vell ordcring utf milke aftcr it is
corne home to the Dairy, the maine point that be-
!ungcth thereunto, is the housewifes oeanlînesse in
the sweet anti neato koeping of' the Dairy Iloîîse,

whore flot the toast moate of any flth may by any
moaries appoare, but all things cither to the oe
or nose s0 void of sowernesso or sluttishiîesse,
that a prince's boti-chanîbor must not excccd it :
to this must lio atidet tho sweet andi delicate
kccping of her rnilke vessoîs, whether they bc ni'
wvood, earth or lead, the best uof whîîch is yct dis-
putable with the bost hîuusowivcs; only this
opinion is gecrally rccived, that the wooudcn
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vcssel wisich je round and shallow ie beet in coid
vaulte, thecearthen vessel principal! f'or long kecep-
ing, and the leaden vesse! for yieiding of much
crearne; but howsocver, auy, and ail these must
be earefuiiy scaldcd once a day, and set in the
open aire to secten, lest, getting any taint of
sowernesse into thiem, tbey corrupt the rnilkc that
shali bo put therein.

Buot to proceede to, my purpose: After your
inilke le coin home, you shall, as it were, straine
froua it ail uneleane things, thorow a uieate and
swecte kept syledish, and the bottorne of' tise
syle, thorow wyhicls the milke miuet passe, shall
be covered with a very cleane washed fine linen,
suds an one as will flot suifer thp ieast monte or
hiaire to go thorow it; you shal! into every vesse],
syie a pretty quantity of milke, according to, the
proportione of the vessel; tIse broader it le, and
the shaiiower it le, the botter it le, and yieideth
ever the most crearne and keepeth the inilke
longest from. soweriDg.

For your butter, 'which ossly proeeedeth from
the ecarne, which is tice very hearte and strengthe
of Milke, it muet bo gathered vcry carefully, dili-
gently, and pairsfully. And though cleanlinesse
be such an ornamient to a housewife, that if she
want any part thereof, she loeeth hoth that and al
good naines cisc: yet la thie action it muet be
niuch more seriously ernployed than iii any other.

To heginne then with the Il ;eting or gathcring
of your crearne froua the milke, you shail doc it
in this marner: the milke which you doc mnilk in
the morniiig, you shail with a fine thinne shallow
dlish madle for the purpose, take off the creame
about five of the cloeke iu the evening; aud the
suilike 'which you did aniik ln the evening, you
tAiall take off the crearne about five of tire clocke
next morning; ausd the creame 80, taken off', you
shial put into cleane, eweete and w'ell lcaded
earthera pots, close covered,f and set la a coole
place: and the crearne so gathered you shahl fot
kecepe above two daies in tise suminer, and flot
above foure in winter, if you will have the eweetest
;Ind heet butter, and that your Dairy containe
tive kine or more ; but liow many or few soover
you k-eep, you shal flot by aasy ineans preserve

-ŽTOTE.-Aft W~ire cloth fixed in the strainer is botter.
tNoTIý.-The creamn shouid flot bo takien off the

inslk so moont nor shouid it by any means bo covercd
to exelude ail air.

your creaine above tisrec daies in Buniuer, Ilnd
flot above sixe in %vinter. Your crearne buhsig
neatiy and swecîiy kept, yoit shall churme or
churne it on those usunil daies wvhichi are fittest
cither for your use in the housE, or the msarkets
adjoynitug uscere unto you, according to tise p)ur-
pose for which you kecp your Dairy.

Now for churneing, take your creamne and
through a strong and donane cioth straine it lint
the churne ; and then covering the dimrne close,
and settiug it in a place lit for thc action in wk
you arc isnploid (as in tise suiniier) iu tise coolesi
place of 3'our Dairy, and cxcccding earlie. in il,,
the morning or vory late is thc cvening: and il,
tise winter, iii tise warmcest place of your Dairv,
and in tic most temporate hourcs, as about
noonie, or a little before or rifter, and s0 churtit
it, with swift strokes, mnarkiing tie noise of the
saine which will bo solid, lieavy and intire, untili
ýou heare il aller, and tise sound le higlit sharp,
and more spir-*ty : and thea you shahl say that
your butter )reakes, which. perceived boîh b',
this sound and tic lightncsse of tie churuestaife,
and tise sparkee and drops, which avili appear
ycliow about thie hp of the diurne; thon cicaur!e
with your liand boti the lidde and inavard side..
of the churne, and liaving put aitoogether, you
chahl cover the diurne again, and thon with cisie
strokes round, and flot to tic bottome, gather the
butter togetier iruto one intire lumpe and bodie,
leaving no pîcces thereof severall or unjoyned.

Now for as much as thore bec many miscliefc,-
and inconveniences wvhich nsay isappon to butter
in tise churneing, because it le a body of înuch
tendernesse, and neither avili endure mnuch lheate
nor much coid. for if it be overlseated, Iinil!
look whitie, crumble aud be bitter iii taste; and
if it be ovcrcold, il avili flot corne at ail, buit assise
you avaste miucli labour ln vaine, wii faultes Io
helpe, if you churuse your butter ia tic heate of
summer, it shah flot be arnisse, if during tise tins!
of your churning, you place your diurne in a
paile of coid avater as deep as your crearne rjseth
and in tie churrsing thereof goe slowv, and be sure
your diurne be cold 'whcn ydu put in your erearne:
but if you cîsurue un thc coidest tirne of tise 'xin'
ter, you shahl tien put is your crearne before the
diurne bec cold : aflor it hath been scaided ; and
shiah place it aithin tie aire of the fire, and
churne it aith swift strokes and as fast as mai5
bel for thc rnuch hahouring thercof avili kecepe il
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in a cootittuali warmth, and thus you shall have
vour butter gaod, sweete and according ta your
wisli. .After your butter is churned and gathered
wel together in your churne, you shail then open
vour churne and %vith bath your hands gather it
ireIl together and take it from the butterniike,
and put it inoa a very cheane boule ai wood, or
p)auslhion oi earth sweetencd for the purpose, and
if you iotend ta spend yaur butter sweete and
fresh, yau shahl have your boule or paushion fllled
with very cleane wvater, andi therein 'with yaur
hand you shal viorke the butter, turning and tas-
àig it ta and fra, tili you have by that labour
beaten and washit out aIl the buttenînilke, andi
broughit the butter ta a firme substance ai itseîfe,
without any other moisture - which donc, yau
shal1 take the butter froni the viater, and with the
point ai a koife scotch and siashi the butter over
ana aven every way, as thiek as is possible, for
this wiii cleanse and fetch out the smnllest haire
or moate, or mag ai a strayner, and any ather
thillf vihicli by casualli meanes may happen ta fal
ino it. Aiter this you shall spread the butter in
a boule thin, and take sa, much sait as yau shall
thinke coùvenient, which must by no meanes bec
tsuch for sweet butter, and sprinkie bt thereupon,
then %vith your hands %vorke the butter and the
salt exceedingly vieil together, and then make it
up either ino dishes, pounds or hialle pounds at
!our pheasure.

Touchîng the poudnîng up or potting of butter,
%ou shall by no meanes, as in frcsh butter, wash
the buttenmiike out %vith water, but onely wonke
àt out cleare with your hands: for wvater will

nake the butter rusty; this donc you shahl weighi
your butter and know havi many pounds thene is
thercof : for shotild yo u weigh it aiter it is saited,
Vou would be deceived i n the wvight; which
donc, you shahl open the butter, andi sait it viell
and thoroughiy, beatbng bt in viith youn hand tili it
be generally disperat through the vihole butter;
then take cicaiie canthera pots, cxceedingly viell
leaded, lest the bnine shouiti leake through the
iaxne, andi cast sait ino the bottome of the saine:
then lay in your butter, andi presse it dovrie bard
wùthib it, anti whon your pot is filhld, then caver
the top thercof with sait sonas no butter be seene:.
,heu ciosing up the pot let it stand where it may
be cold and sala; but if your Dairy be s0 littie
that you cannot at finst fill up the pot, you shall
then when you have patted up s0 muce as yau

have, caver it ai over witlî sait, and pot the next
quantity upon it tili the pot bc full.

Now therc be houscwives, %vhose I)airies bcbng
great, cao by no mnues coiîvcîîietly have their
butter contained in plots, anxd thuvrefore are forcc'cl
to, take barreis very close and welI mnade, and
after they have saltcd it well they fill their barrels
therewith.

In your iast number, 1 noticed two severai des-
criptions of Dainies ; above, you have an account
af the way in which Il the most discrete bouse-
wiles of the olden time" managed their dainies.
Much of their practice seems te~ have been good,
and vcry little improvemteot baz- been mrade upoo
it, aithough t'vo centuries have passedl away.
Our author, in his homely but forcibie style,
insists most strongiy on the importance ai prac-
tising Il the virttue of cieanliness" in ail the ope-
rations ai the Dairy. There can bie no doulit, that
in the keeping af every thing connected with the
Dairy Ilclcane and swveete," lies the greater part
of the art ofinaking good butter, and ai keeping
it in good order P.fter it is made. Ilitherto,
Canada Butter has not stood high in the Engiish
Market; aithongh, as you remark, Ilthere is
nothing ta prevent, the general production ai good
butter, viere the proper means for its manufacturc.
adopted." Ouf- great defect, whichi operated
very materiaily agninst the character of Canadian
Butter, was the warit ai a uoiform standard of'
quality. It bs probable, hoviever, that should the
packers aof butter gencrally conipiy with the pro-
visions af the Inspection Bill1, this wili be reme-
died. Bath the makers and the packers shoul',
durnw the next year or twva, pay thW utmnost at-
tention to the making and preparation ai the but-
ter for market, because the character which it is
ta abtain in the Engiish Markets wiil, during
that period, be decided. There 15 no gooci rem-
son why aur butter shouid ziot stand as higli, and
cominand as good a price, aýs Irish butter, viere
the saine attention paid ta it.

In your next, I %viii, give you further extracts
relative ta the manufacture ai cheese, Il the next
inaine profit vihicli ariseth front the dairv, ai'
which there bc severai :.ixsds, aIl of whichi have
their severali orderings and compositions."

Yours, &c.,
liUSTICUS.

Montreal, loth May, 1848.
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7To M/e Ed(tor of thc AGRICUI.TUtAl. JOURNAL.

Sir- I'nu'otue exporte o? Canada htave been
greatly incrcased within the laet few years, yet, it
is a niaLter of' regret that the staples are srefew in
nuinbcr, and that this part o? tîte Province cou-
tributes coinparatively su little to swell their
autount and value. Tihis is generallj' and riglttly
attributed to the failure of the wlcat crop, in
couequenve o? the ravages o? the fly. A consi-
derable brcadm'iof oground lias this 3'ear, I under-
stand, becui sown with wlicat, but principaliy o?
the Blavk Sea description. 'rTe flour mtade fri-om
this vat'icty is îlot s0 iniercîtantable iii Englaud,"
and thougla, lu favor wit'o tîte bakere here, as
being a vcry strong flour, it doe taot answer well
l'or cxport, bcing very hiable to cake and spoil.
Suc'o being tîte case, it is uot advisable thiat large

quantities should be raised, as these disadvantngcs
operate very strongly against it. But, ci-eu were
it othieruise, and under any circuinstances, I

question nauchi the propriety o? nakziag wlteat our
Eole staple. 1 ain awarc you will probably not
coincide in opinion with rue, but you have exhi-
bitcd and exprcsscd so muc'o readiness to give
intsertion to the ideas o? your corrcspordents,
evcn whien thcy do not happen to coacmur with
you, titat I ain cntboldened to express îwv. dissent
fi ont the views conveycd in the following extract,
frotta tîte suinmary for tîte ruonth it your last
nitumber:

"It is very desirable to augment as much as pos-
tible ont' e.-portable produce, and whieat oug'ot to be
i nr chtic? product, provided we van grow IL profitably."

With tîte firat part o? tItis reinark, t'ocre van bc
no grootd l'or quarre1 ; ou tîte contrary, it at ouce
coîtantande thte approval, of every otte whose atten-
tion has been at ail directed to c(nsidcriing the
ilost effectual mecns o? promoting, tîte prosperity
o? thae countrY, but I ataa not prcparcd to admtit
Ilae doctrinte laid dowmt lu tîte latter part o? the

sentence, at least in its full ex*temat.
One o? tlac greatcst crrors %laic'o can possibly

Ite coinitaittecl by a fartatiîag conmunity, is, tîtat of
trustimtg l'or their mnuts o? subsistence to otte

1,articitlar articlc of growtlt, to tlle exclusion or
îIIeglect of otia2rs. 'l'ie f'amine wili swept ov<(r
Ireiand last scason, dcciîatating its inhabitants,
and even reavltiîg tItis side o? the Atlantic, amtd
lenviitg its iia.turaftl traces laet'e, ivas a meclanchioly
Collta(IUqenCt. O? the reliatace o? tte îvhole îaopula-

tion being placcd on one article of food. So, il)
thie portion of Canada, once rio wealtiîy îad pros-
perous, the undue proininence wlticlt was given to
the growth of wheat was the cause o? much of
that distress and poverzy whielh have been so
long the lot o? our f'arutcre. So long as the land
was unexhausteü, and the vhent plant hand
strengthi to resiet the attaclzb of insecte, so long
thc l'armer wa.3 prosperous, and abundance erowned
hie labors. But a change soon vaine; the produc-
tive qualities of the overburdencd soul rati out; a
destructive insect mnade its appearance, and the
labor of the fariner met with no adequate returu
The wheat trop provcd a failure, t'ocre was no
other crop to take its place, and povcrty and
want wvere the inaccliate results. These l'acte, I
contend, should, have the effect of induving the
farmer to pause, ere bc again reverte to the old
plani of making wlhcnt the principal staple of Mi2
farm. It hias o? late ycars bcen a very uncertain
crop, but still, as it always conimands a prive, it
wvil1 be very difficuit to, discourage Uts culture, or

procure, as one of your correspondents recoia-
miends, a tenaporary cessation of its bcing planted;
yet, if it can be shown that otler crctps ;as certain
aud nearly if not quite as profitable, van b
grown, it hecomnes advisable to make the substi-
tution.

Many other articles of l'arm produce xnight be
profitably raised and exported. 0f late years,
the coarse grains have been in good demaud;
peas and oats, an particular, have been largel%
cxportcd. A mnarket. for our butter je now pro-
vided, and checese may also be muade to a coubi-
derable extent. But, iii addition to the articles
above particuiarized, it lias often been urged upon
the attention of the public, that the most profit-
able articles we could raise would be hemnp and
fias. Our dimate and soil are admirably adapted
to tlacir growtlt; hemp, lu flet, grows so luxuriant-
ly, that w'oerc it once gains a footing, it car
ioardly be kept dowvn in our baruyards and by-
ways. W'oy titen should ]3ussia be allowed to
cinjoy a îaaonopoly of its growt'o? A begrinning is
ail that is wantcd. Were any one to lead the
way, the example would soon be followed. It
appears to tac that the Society could not better
promote the interests o? Ille country, than by'
tnakzing the encouragement o? 'oemp and fias otte of
its objcctq,. Preminras should be offcred, ana
the necessary apparatus for iLs prepaa'ation for



esport or manufacture provided. Should the
imns of the Society not warrant these steps,
private caiterprise would soon supply the want,
was tlacre a certainfty of meeting with due encou-
ragemnt.

TIiese laivti are mncly thrown out to direct
attention f0 the subject, in the hope that soane
iiore competent peu vill take it up, and repre-
çent it as its importance warrants. An increase
both fa the quantity and variety of our exports
%vould, 1 conceiçe, be an evideuce ni tlic existence
of a healthy state of agricumlturec; and it fa lu this
%icw oi the subjeet, that even were wc assured of
-i perfcet iaamunity from, the ravages ofiftie fly, I
would regret to sec our sources ofiprosperit.y nar-
rowed and cnfned by dependence lipon a crop
liable f0 anany casualties and uncertain at best.

Yours, &C.,
RUarîcus.

Montreal, 9th June, 1848.

To Mie Editor of lte AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

Sir,-Ii 1 understood ynu rïght, I observed, by
vour renaarks fa the April number oi tlue Journal,
that your first attention shouid be directed to t'.e
better cuitivatin of the soif, so as to prepai it
ibr kecpfng and supporting a superic.c stock.
lielieve me, Si r, I fully coincide witlathis opinion,
ri: - that feedizag and breediug must go haud and
liand; aumd providing proper food for stock dis-
lilays better taste and sounder judgmcnt than
eitber to inaprove or buy fine stock, without flac
ineans of kceepiug tiaci as such. It will bo only
aaoncy spent in v.ain, accoilpamied by bitter dis-
appointinent.

This, howcver, is flot the principle kepL fn vielw
in Canada. For, in place of our Agricultural
Sorieties awarding prcaiitivs for the best draiaaed,
best clcarcd, best mnanured, best fenced, and iii
êaery respect best cultivated farnms, they spcnd
Ilacir zaoney, annually, in givfng, preiis for
inaproved stock of ev'ery class, anid double pre-
initias for sorte descriptions of iinportcd animais,
trithout ever knowing %ilaether thecir owners have
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a iingle days' kecp sufficient fur eithcr themr or
iheir progcny.

And I remnin, Sir,
Your miost obedient servant,

SYLLABUvS.

On looking nt thiï table wc IlorcL'ive tIant n
:nediunît crop of wlhcat takecs froiiu nue acre of'
ground about l2lbs., and a crop of bean3 aibout
20 lbs., of phosphoric aeid ; a crop of' beet takes
i1l ba. of the saine acid, and fîirtlaerý a very large

qtaantity of potash and soda. It ls obvious that
suc a proccss tends continuaily to exhanst arable

land of the n,-.eral substances useful t0 vegefation
which it conmains; and that a terni inust conas'
whlen, withok t supplies of such minerai. matters,
thlaînd wvould become -unproductive from thecir
abstraction. Iii bottoans nE great fertility, such
as those thiat arc brotndht under tillage aiidst the
virgin forests of the 1gew Wiorld nt the present
day, it ay be inizaginedl that any.exhatistion ai*
saline matters will romain unperceived for a long-
succession of years; for a succession of ages
almost. And in '3outh AXnirica, where the usual
prehmninary to cuitivation is to burn the forest
that stands on tlic ground, by whieh the saline
and earthy constituents of millions of cubie 1i-et
of tinber are added to flhe quantities that wcre
alrcady cnntained in tlic soi], I have already hiad
occasion to speak of the ample 1icturns whicli the
hushandinati reccives for vcry siall pains."~
Under circuinstances, iii tli neig(,hborliood of
large and popuL>is towns, for instance, wliere thle
iiu'e-.st of the fariner and inarket-gardencer is to
Gend the largest possible quantity of produce tu
mnarket, consumting(, the least possible quantity on
the spot, the want of saline priticiples fa tlae sou
wvouid very soon be feit, were it flot that for cvcry
waggon-load of greens and carrots, fruit an~d
potatoes, corn and strawv, that fi nds its wvay lnto
the city, a waggon-load of dung, containing each

adeey one ni the principles locked up in the
several crops, is returned to the land, and prcv..q
enough, and often more than enougli, to replace
ail that bas been carried away front it. The saine
principle laolds good lu regard t0 iniorga nic matters,
which we have already establfslied %vith refuxenue
to organie substances.

TJ'le inost interesting case for consideration iq
that oi an isolatcd faraning est ablitihment-a rural
domain, so situated that it can obtain aaotlaing
from Nwitliout,but exporting a certain proportion
vi» its produce every year, bas stil1 to depend on
itscli for ail it requircs ini the shape of anur.
I have aiready s!ioi-n, with sufficient clearnes, 1
apprehend, 1mw it is that lanads in cultivation
derive froan the atanosphere, the azotized principh~s
necessary f0 replace tîxe az'otized products ni the
fitra, which arc coatinutally carried away in the
shape of grain, cattle, &ce. I have nnw to show
hnv flie various saline substances, the alkalies,

*Thae first breah-s (if thp early Enlsasettlers in
Northa Amnerica arc maow ûC ýr very indifferent soil.,
or thiey have onily bocai restarecl to soine portio>n or
their original fertility ya, uigS ltt h ap

ply oi iertilzinao ele'neaats isnot inexhanustible-
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the phîosphmates, &c., wvhich arc aiso exported
incessantly, are replaccd. I believe that I shall bc
able, with the assistance of a clienicai analyssto thirow light on one of' the inost intcrestingis9
points in the nature and history of' croppiug, aud
Succccd l practically iilustrating the theory of
rotations, li what is to follow îînmcidiatclv, I
shall always reason on the practical data coleet-
cd at Ilcehieibrotîn, and whidîi have already servcd
for the illustration of other particulart;. My farmn,
I rnay say, by wvay of prehiiiiunary is an ordinary
establishiment; the lund2 whiih hiave been broghit
by a systeul of rationai treatmient to a very satis-
faetory state of fei .ility, are uot rielh nt botte--in
and origiually, and thcy fali off rapidly if they
have not the close of manre at regular intervals,
%vhii is requisite to nînintain, thoni in thecir state
of productivculess.

My first business wvas to determine the nature
and the quantity of flie inerai substances con-
taiiied iu iny inanure; and with al view to arrive
at titis information, 1 burncd cons:zlerabie quanti-
tics of dung at different periods of the year, mnixcd
the asheb of the soveral lucinerations, and from
the mixture took a saniple for ultiînate analysis.
he inen resuits arc reprcscinted by:

( Carbonic.:.................... 2.0
Acids J Phosphoric................. .

ý Sulphiuric..................... 1.9
Chlorir..............................0.6
Siesc, sand........................... 66.4
Lime.................................8.6

M usa............................ 3.6
Oxide of iron, alumina................6.1
Potsh and soda ...................... 7.8

100.0
But our farta-y-ard dung is flot thc oniy article

we are in the habit of giving to our land; it fur-
ther receives a good dose of pcat-ashes sud gyp-
,sum. I litre recail to thc reader's mnd. that the
inati cotnpobitioit of peat-ashies is titis:

Sies ................................ 65.5
Aiuina............. ............. 16.2
Lime.................................6.0
Magulesma............................. 0.6
Oxide of iron......................... 3.7
Putashi and soda...................... 2.3
Suiphurie acid........................ 5.4
Chiorine ............................. 0.3

100.0
In the .,,stem foilowed at Decheibronu, the

finr1m-3 ard dung laid u pon an acre coutains 126 evtzi.
ý3 qîs. of asies. On our elover Icas wc sprcad
thc first yesr 7 cuibic ficet of turf-ashîes; aud iu
the b'g,,iiing 6f spring of the second ycar, WCelay
on as miueh more, say 14 cubic feet, iii ail weighi-
ing about 2 tons. I do îlot take the 8 cwts. of
gypsuta which, lu cogformity with usage, the sccond
years; clover gcncraily reccives, because I believe

this addition to be perfectly useless aller tht
very aufficictît dose of peat-asli whlich wc eî,î*
ploy.

'J'he wvholc of the minerai substatwen given to
the ]and lu the course of five ycars per acre Ï8 as
follows, Viz.: Ashes coutainéed lu the ntanuire
aud in the peat-ashes, 7624 Ibs.; cotisisting of
phiosphorie acid 90 Ibs., sitipurie acid q304 Ïbs.
chiorine 4.5 lba., lime 532.5 itus., magunia 135.1.
Ibs., potash aud soda 339 hbs., silica and salid
4630 ibs., oxide of iron, &c., 353 ibs.

It is therefore easy to porcive, fr-ont the prc.
ccding data, that 'vhat with the mnanttre aud tht
ashes it receives, the latnd is mtto thîtu Supplied
with ail the mineraI substances requireti byV tue
se7îerai crops it produces iu the course of tlic
rotation. Let us cast a glance over timese witl.
refercuce to their minerai or inorganie constitu.
ents, as WCe have alrcady donc inu so far as thç
organie mattcrs are concerncd; lot us comîpare,
lu a word, the quantity aud the nature of the
minera] substances reinoved lu the course of tht-
successive years, in contrast witiî the quantin
aud thc nature of the same substanceq sul.plIicà
nt the commieincenî!nt cf the series, and wvc shali
fiud that the sums of the phosphorie scid, mini.
plîuric acid, and chlorine, and of the alkaiuo and
eartliy bases of the crops, are always sutaller titan
the quantities of the sanie substances wvlichcxis:
in and are supplied to tl e arable soul.

I shail institute the conîparison 'with the rotation
No. 1, which begins with potatoes ; and further.
witli a contiuuous crop which, as the one thmat is
most conîmon aîîd convenient, shall be Jerusalem
articliokes. I hiave not thîought it advisable to
discuss tic rotation No. 2, in wvhich beet replaces
the potato, because the ashes of these two crops
are so mucli alike, that it inay be assumcd to be
natter of indifféerence which of the two enters aà

the drill-crop) elemneut into the series. With
reference to tie Jerusalem artichle, 1 shall onIh
rcmind the reuder that the piece of land wlîcre it
grovs reccives a dose of mntire every two %,cars,
in the proportion of 419-45 ibs. per acre, which
mnanure contains 2776 ibs. of minerai constituent.
Fiîrthier, hi the course of ecch wiuter peat-ashes,
in thc rastio of 2700 Ibs. per acre, are laid oit the
land ; and that the stems are gcuerahlyincincrated
nii the spot, and the ashles they coutaia returaed
directly tothe soul.

Lt wvas nt one time asserted, that in order us
ensure to a crop of wvheat tic necessary quaîîtitv
of phosphates, its cuitivation was rcceded byone
of roots or tubers, or legumninous plants, wvhich
wcre suppioscd to contais a mucli iess proportion
of these saitn. By reference, however, to tht
table of minerai substances, removed frois dit
soul by different crops, the absurdity of such
reasouisg becoames e,ýideut. For exaînpie, beau,
aud haricots take 20 sud 13.7 lbs. of phosphoric
acid froni evcry acre ofiland; potatoes sud beet-
root fromn the saine surface take but il and 12.S
Ibs. of that acid, exactly what 13 fousd in a crop
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of wheat. Trefoil is equally rich in phosphates
with the sheaves of corn which have gone before
it, and this large dose of phosphoric aeid with-
drawn fr&,m the soil, will nowise diminish the
amount which will enter into tbe wheat that will
by and by succeed the artificial meadow. It may
be readily understood, that if the ground contains
more than the quantity of minerai substances
necessary for the total series of crops in a rotation,
it is a matter of indifférence whether the crops
draw upon the soul in any particular order,' and
these succeed according to, rules generally adopted
for quite different reasons. It suits well, for
instance, to begin ar rotation with a drill crop
sown ini spring, and which. consequently foilows
in our system the oats which closed the preced-
in rotation ; it is a great advantage to be able to
collect and cart out the mantire during winter.
Besides, the order is quite at the farmer's discre-
tion, and there are places whcre, from, particular
reasons, quite another course is purgued. One
part of the produce returos, as bas been shown,
to manure, after having served as <odder for the
animnais belonging to the farm. The inorganie
matters are restored to the earth from which they
came, deducting the fraction assimilated in the
bodies of the cattle. Lastly, the whole of the
wheat, and a certain amount of flesh will be expor-
ted, and with these a notable quantity of inorga-
nic matter. Thus, in the above described rota-
tion of five years, the minimum exportations of
saline substances which must be remnoved from
every acre ofl]and, may be reprcsented by 27ùlbs.
of phosphoric acid, and from 36 to 45 lbs. of
aikali ; this is just so mnuch lost for the manure,
and as there is deflnitively foutid at the end of
the rotation a quantity of' manure equal and near-
lv sirnilar to that disposed of at the commence-
nient, it is essential that the loss of inineral sub-
stance bc miade up froin without, unless it be
naturally contained in thc soul.

In niy flrst researches on the rotation of crops,
1 stated that wherever there are exportable pro-
<lucts, it beconies indispensable to keep a large
proportion of nicadow land, quoting, as an extreme
case, the triennial rotation with mnantired summer-
tàllow. It is, in fact, the meadow which restores
to the arable land the. principles which have been
carried off. This point, advarced upon analogy,
is ainply confirtned by the results of analysis.

I have examined, in reflerencC to this question,
the ashes of the hny of our mcndows of Durren-
bach, irrigated by the Saut r. The analyses were
made with ashes furnished by the crops of 1841
and 1842.

(Carboaie ..... 9.0
Acids Phosphoric. ... 5.3

(Sulphurie...2 4
Chiorine............ 2.3
Lime................20.4
Magnesia............ 6.0
Pota.sh..e............ 161

HI.
5.5
5.3
29
'2.8

15.3
8.3

27.3

111. average.
Il 7.3

5.6 5.4
11 2.7
"9 2.6
tg 17.9

" 7.2
"21.7

Soda................. 1.2 2.3
Silica................33.7 29.2
Oxide of iron,&c ... 1.5 0.6
Los................2.1 0.4

100.0 100.0
No. 1 yielded 6.0 per cent. of ash.
No. 2 Il 6 2 idem.

1.8
31.5
0.9
1.0

100.0

In adinitting as the average yearly return of
our irrigated rneadows, 3666 lbs. ofhbay and after-
grass for the acre, it appears that we obtain, fromt
a corresponding surface of land, 2236 lbs. of ash,
contaiflincg

Carbonic ...................... 16.3
Acids Phosphoric........ .......... 12.1

1 Sulphuric ..................... 6.0
Chlorine............................... 5.7
Lime .................................. 39.1
Magnesia .............................. 16.1
Potash and soda ...................... 52.0
Silica .................................. 70-4
Oxide of iron, and loss ................. 4.2

231 9
In reckoning, as 1 have done, the lowest annual.

exportation of minerai substance from one acre of
arable land at 5.5 lbs. of phosphorie acid and 8.2
lbs. of alkali, (potash and soda,) there must, in
order to muake up for loss, arrive each year at the
farm a quantity of hay corresponding to abont
1800 lbs. for every acre of ploughed land, which
would establish between the arable and meadow
land, a relation somewhat less than 1 to '.

In practice, the relation in question is sensibly
less than that deduced from analysis ; in some
farms the meadow-land only occupies a fourth or
fifth of the whole surface. When rye replaces
wheat, the extent in meadow-land may be stili
more lirnited. It deserves notice, that I have
supposed the arable land as destitute of proper
inorganic matter, that ahl came from the mia-
nure, ashes and lime laid on, which is flot rigo-
rously true. There are soils containing traces of
phosphates, and it is difficuit to find dlay or mari
exempt froni potash. Nevertheless, many clear-
headed practical men begin to suspect that mea-
dow ba-, been too mueh sacrificed to arable land.
In localities piaced in similar conditions to 'those
in which we are, removed from every scource of
organic mariures,which, as I have shown in concert
with M. Payen, are always furnished with saline
principies, an attempt bas been made to imitate
what is done in more favored districts, where it is
possible, for example, to add animai remains to
the manure. The corn crops felt this new pro-
cedure; nor couid it bu otherwise. But now
there is a reaction in the opposite sense, and 1
could name most thriving establishments, where
one-haif of the farmn is in meadow. The ever-
increasing demand for butcher-meat will further
this movement to the great advantage of the soul.
In consequence of our peculiar position at Bechel-
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bronn, nearly hall our land is meadowv, which
allows of a large exportation of the produce of the
arable land. In appluing the results of the pr-
ceding analyses, I tiul tfiat each ycar, provided
thcre 15 110 mss, thc lhay ouglit to bring at least:

1254
627
602

4155
16712
,5456
7312

lbs. of phosphonric acid,
<~sulphtiric acid,

chiorine,
line,
M magnesin,
potnsli and soda,

"silica.

Thtis largi- ainount of minerai substances is
supplied by the ineadows, which have no other
atanure titan the water and mnud thereby deposi-
ted, aftcr flowitug over the Vosges' frccstone ; they
receive ne0 nianlure fromn the farmn, but are miereiy
cathled with the siudge and mire borne down.by
ilhe streani; these are rt-ai sources of saline
inipregnation. Mc-ladows %viîhout runingc ivater
oughei piot to bo rangcd lu the sante category,
thley oni1y give lthe prtîtciples liatuaalty tuittahicd
in tbein ; hience, thcy mnust bo always manured
evAry three or four ycars, and indecd, if not situ-
att- upon a naturally rich soul, are, accordlng ta
myv exprccer far from profitable.

'rhe exccss of mincral. matters introduced mbt
the ground over iliose tliat issue with the- crops,
an excess that ought always te be sccured by
juditious mianagenent, enriches, the- soil in saline
and aik-aliue principies, which accumulate in the
lapse of ycars, just as vegetable retuains and azo-
tized organic principles accumulate under a good

syîmof rotation. By this, evenilulocalities the
xnast disadvantagcously situate fer the purchase
of utanure, tcntporary recurrence inay bc had te
the introduction of such crops as flax, rape, &c,1
%vhich being almost uvholly exportcd, leave little
niganic rcsiduum in Ille carth, and at the saine
tinie carry off a considerabie quantity of minerai
substance; circuinstances which deterinie, as
nay bo easily conceived, the mnaximtum of exhaus-
lion, aud for ihant reason tend to reduce a soil
becoining over-rlch ta what way be calicd the
btandard fcrtility.

Iu rcviewing the duief points examiued it wil
'be secn, that as far as regards organic mllter,
tite systemas of culture which lu borrowing most
ft-ar the atinosphierc, ]cave the nîast abundant
residues in the land, arc those tîtat constitute the
moast productive rotations. lu respect tainorga-
niie inatter, te rotation, ta bc advanîageous, ta
have an enduring success, ouglt, lo be so managed
ihat tlle cl-cps cxportcd --hould not Icave the
dung-hiliýwith; less titan that constant quantity of
tumneral substance wltich it oi:ghî to coîttain. A
crop whlch'abstracts fron tite ground a notable
proportion of an(. af its mtineral clcutents, shouid
not be repeatcdly introduccd in thr course of a
rotation, which depends on a given dose of ianure,
unless by the efi'cct af tinte, intierai, element lias
been accuniulatcd it the land. A claver crop

takes up, for example, 77 ibs. of aikali per acre.
If the fodder is consuined on the spot, the grenter
portion of the potash and soda wvill return to, the
ruantire after passing tliroighi the cattie, and the
land eventually recover neariy the Nvhole of the
aikali. It wiIl bc quite otherwisc if Ille fodder ilb
taken ta market; and it ia ta these repeateci
exportations of the prorince of artificiai micadowvs
tliat the failure of trefoil, now obscrved in soils
ivhich have long yielded abundantly, la undonbt-
c-dly due. Accordingly, a incans lias been propo-
sed of restoring to these lands their reproductive
power, by applying alkaline manure. If under
sucli circuinstanicis carbonate of soda would net
as fitvorably as carbonate of potash or Nvoodashcs,
the soda sait, iu spite of its commercial value,
mnight prove serviceable, and deserves a trial.

TJhe lime mlanures naturally promote the growth
of plants of whichi cai.careous salts forrn a consti-
tuent ; but here a capital distinction must bc made.
A sol znay contain froin 15 to 20 in the 100 of
lime, and stili be iiinable to dispense tvith calca-
rooue manuri- because the lime is iii soine other
state than as it existS in chalk, as in the rubbishi
of pyroxce, mica, serpentiae, and the like. A
soul of this kind, aithougli replete xvith lie,
iniglit stili require gypsuir for artifirial nieadow,
and chalk for %vheat and onts. it is fromnthe car-
bonate thut plants of rapid gro'wth derive Ille lime
essential to theni, as was estabiied by thie
rescarches of Rligaud dc Lille, researches which
have becu ceusurcd by agricultural 'witers to
wlîom tht-y were unint ciligible I advocate the
opinion of Rigaud, because in ,he Andes of Rio-
baluba Ihave st-en lucerue grou.*ng in augitic rub-
bislh, very rich, ln calcarcous znatît'r, and y-et great-
]y benefitcd by limiing.

T1he operation of' gypsumn i, te iî,,rodice calca-
rcous matter ile plants. TIhis I lia.e endcaio-
rcd to demlonstrate froltli le alnulysis vi Ille ash
on the aile baud, anti on Ille other, frotu Ille cou-
sideration thant fiza-ly etivledl carbonate of uie,
as it exisis iii wood-ishes, nets itih cquial eficacy
upon artifici;tii uwadtows. ]3yiliatitenis gypisuii,
ifit dots not enter the v-egetaý.ble as a buiplha:c,
parts with its f ulphuric acid, is nt presenit coî'jcc-
titrai. It appears ltighly probable thut, calcarcous
niattcr is chiefly besiEficla;l from the particular,
action it exercises on the tiec amimoniacai <81Is
of the mlanuirc', trauîsfournîiîîg these stucccssi'ci',
slowiy, and as thi-y nîiay ht. wanted, iito carTbo-
nate of aiicin. li Ille nicst faîvorable condi-
tion' Ilhe earth is olv mloist, ilot Sonkcd '%i:h
water, but pierint-l bit the- air. .Ncw rescarchcs.,
will illissiratc Ille utîitv of' anntoulacai
vapors thus dIevelljed in a (oifeind atnospherc,
whecle tht- ots; arc ini operation. 'At lt-ast, it
would bc' diffiicî,lt Io as.zign âziy other office to
chalk in th it-xarlinig or liinig of' land intended
for cornt, whlî we knioir lîw little lime corn
absorbs. If, indcd, stypsuin protuotes the vegc-
tatian of îrcloil, lue-e, sainfoin, &zc., by furnish-
ing tht- uvcdful calcarcous elemrent, it vould flot
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fail to exercise an equally favorable agency upon
wlhcat and oats, did they require it. The expc-
rimants adduced prove it flot to ba so, and their
.esuits are in some mucansure eorroboratedl by ana-
lysis. Thus, if %vc compare the differant quahlûl-
tics of lime 'wieldrawn tram, tue soil by trefoil and
corn, wa fiud theni as fbllows :
The clover crop takies fromîx 1 acre of ground

nearly 70 Ilhs. of lime.
Whecat cc cc 16
Onat 94 tg 6.4

With this comparison hefore us, it scms evi-dent that if tlîe marling and liniug of corzu lands
fiad no other objeztt thaii the introduction of tha
minuta piortion of bine whichi is enicouuntered lu
the ercips, it would bc difficuit tojustify the cîmor-
mous expenditure of calcarcous rarbonate wvhich
is proved by daily esperience to ha advanttageous.

It iuay ba inferreil trom the foregoing, that in
the most fraquent case, namaly, that o? arable
lands not sufficently ricli to do withonut nianure,
there can bc no continuous cultivation without
annexation o? mneadow, in a word, one part of the
tarin must 3'ield erops without aonsuiming manure,
so as to replaca the aîkaline and cartlîy saîts that
are consiatitly %witlîdrawn by successive harvesis
front anotlier part. Lands anriched by Trivers
alomie permit of a total and continued expert of
ilhcir produce witlîout exhaustion. Sncb are tha
felds fertilizPd by the inundations of the Nule;
aud it is difficult, to forîn au idea of the prodigi-
eus quantities of phosphoric aeid, mnguesia, and
potash, whicli liu a succession of ages have passed
out of Etpt xvith lier iucessant exports o? corn.

Irrigation is, Nvitliout douibt, the iost econoru-
ical and eflicient nlienus of iiicrcaisiiug- the fertility of
the soil, ont of the :hund;înt forage- whlicli it pro-
duces, and tha resulting inanure. lants takze
Up aud comcentrate i lhir orgaus the iiinerl,
and organie cemnns contaiîied lu the water,
moînanîiil; la propOrtions eo nîminte as te escape
analysis ; jist as they absorb andi condensa, lu
amodfied taiisn, theacnriforra princiles xvhich
conîstitutc but somne 11,000mb parts in the com-

tables colct and oraise the eloects %vlicli
-Ire dissolved lu wvater, au-idicmmiîac thmoughl
the cartlî and thc aîir, as a prcpmmaîlve to their

beig asiîdatd y aniumais.

P111LOSOPUT FOR TUE WOnrl.\G CLASSS.-
The Liverl)riol iflcrciiry very justly remarks,
"Those wlîo de.-ira tia stoppagre of tmade caîmnot do
beter tin flot; those v':lîn desire imcrcascd tax-
ation', inmpoverishitig their empiloyers, aud thora-
by le-sseniug weork, ivill riot; those wIîo desire se-
vere govermant, restrictive laws., and legal hlood-
shedding-, %viIl riot. But tliose who dasire pence,
and cmploýymaat, andi wztges, aind checap tood, will
assist the middle classes in entorcing publie ceeu-
omy aud equal taxation, su that tha liimubs o? in-
dustry inay bc frc, anîd the fruits of industry miay
bc enjoyed by ail classes cntitlcd to tliem

GRIEEN MANURE INSTE AD 0F DUNG.
TO T112 EDITORt.

Siat,-Iithout disputing the facts laid down
by sorte of our leading agriculturists, that, a well-
farmed asiate oughit to maintain itsclf in fertility,
by keeping cattle enoughi te supplY the land withi
inanuire, it inay ba nlot icîs worth consideration
whcthcr land, in this dcnsely-peopled country-,
May nlot ho better cinployed lu feeditng men, than
beasts; and how far bîtther meat, rather thari
grain and other vegetables, should f'orm, the subject
of importation frontî less populous regions.

If the soil catn keep itsclf ln heart, as well by
green inanure as by dung, it can certainly pro-
duce mucli more human food, directly, in the
vegetable etnte, than ultiniately as butcher ment,
rcsulting trom its consumption by cattie.

Thus, according to Professor Lowe (2nd cilition,
p. 632), one ton of turnips produces 14 lbs. of
beef; andI thoughi, lu our warmar climate, the
average i-ay ba ncarer 16 ibs., yet if, including
inutton, we take it as high as 20 lbs.-that, is, 1 Ib.
of mnt per ewt.-still, as this cwvt. of turnips
con tains il lbs. of solid food, the flash is only 1 -
11 thi of the solid matter of the turnips, and this
flesh îself is ncarly ' y ,!water,> Or, if we averaigc
the proteine compounids initurnips at 2 per cent ,
and lu flash at '25 (wbizni is a littie ahove the
mean), the 2 lbs. of the proteine ln 100 lbs. of
turnips will give Icas than i of the saine in flasli
ment. These averages arc froin Jolinstonc, who
is nlot satisficd witlî them ; aud others bave
appcared since, stili more in favour of the vage-
table. But nlot te encumber your columns with
acediers comparisons and repetitions. we may
take Mr. Lowe's resuits, as carefully attained, ou
the large scale, and even less ln favour of our
argument than Johnstone's. According to MAr.
Lowc's (Ru!,al A.gricultural ,Jozrng~ -vol. 8, p.
225), 5-Gths of the nitroganous proteine, or flesh-
enitig matter, ln the food of cattle, gocs to the
dung, only about 1-6th remaining lu the fleshi of
tha animal; and of the carbonaceous, or fiîttcning
portion, this diffeèrence is still greater ; consequent-
ly the produce of one acre, consumcd directZy as
vegetahia food, wiII feed full as many people as
tlîat of six acres converted into beef and mutton-
a consideration of soine weight lu a country where
the soil duos nlot produce enough for the popu-
lation.

But WC niust have animal food. Cartaiulv;
and why niot iniport that whercin 'we have édie
produce of sik, acres concentrated ini one,
instead of corn and other vegetable mnatters now
importcd? Not as live cattie, which mut bc
limited, and is costly; but the meat packcd and
llg saltcd, so as not te drawv out the juices

and harden the fibre; but only in proportion Io
tha length of voyage, allowing it timc Io mature
or hacome tender for the mxarket, rcîaining its
juices and flavour. This is surcly within the
reach of clîamistry. Stili a large proportion of
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butchcrs' ment wilI be alwa3's home-fed :the ques-
tion is, how largec?

KEEPING TUIE LAN~D IN IIEAUT, IVITIIOUT DUNG.

But next, liow without catte dung, is an estate
to be kept in licart ? This may not prove so
grent a difficulty as is supposed. Dung supplies
the land %vith organic inatter to fecd the plant by
the roots; the inorganic vegetable saits, and
aminonia, to stimulate vegetation. The inorga-
nic mianures are easily obtained, chicap, and of
light carniage. Amniomical and other nitroge-
nous manurcs, thoughi fot so abundant as the
inorganic, are miot, difficult to obtain. Great
quantities of ammion-la are thrown away at the
gas works; nitrate of soda and guano are flot
v'ery costiy; and woollen rags, bair, and other
animal -%vaste, may offen bc lmad. The bulky and
weighty organie matters rnay be grown on the
ground, and ploughed down, bctween crops. as
green inanure; drawing the organie elemnents from
the air. And iuiglit soit, inuch; stronger than cnt-
ile dung, as well in ammonia as in organic mnater,
will inerease la proportion as the produce of the
soul is caten by nmen instead of bcasts; as in Chi-
ia, 'where the poilation is dense, -very few cat-

tIl are kept, and nihbt soit is the stapie mnanure.
Timere is a dist1îi--tion to be borne in mind

between animal andý;'éetnbie manures, that Ille
former fermient aikaline (ammoniacal), the latter
acid, and therefore require more lime than dunged
land. But Ille lime thus employed is good for
the land, and for the quality as %veIl as quantity
of the produce ; witlh plenty of vezetable inanure,
to saturate its elkalinity, there ii less danger of
over liming. And by keeping the lime compos-
ted 'with earth, some mnonthis before using, it will
be ia a state of more intiniate union withi the soit,
und consequently more congenial and whoiesomne,
ia its action upon the plant, than whcn applied
fresh and alone. Lund, exhaustcd by over crop-
ping is flot imanediately restored to fertility by
the addition of the zmater!als xçithdrawn; but
requires more or less timne for them to become
grdually difiuscdl and incorporated. In compos-
iag, this is doue beforehiand; and manures thus
applied are ready to, act at once.

The vegetable salts m&vy be supplied to the
land la wood ashes; which mighit be largely and
clieapiy iinported from Canada to great advaatage,
if frc from duty; but potass, the onc most lu de-
inand, mnay be obtained la inexhanstible quantity
frora our nounitains ofganite. The phosphates
will doubtless continue tobc supplied and increase
by tlme importation of boucs.

That %vell-nmanured land wvili dov~ithout lying
down la grass, is inanifestedl ia thcablindant pro-
duce of mîaricet gardens ; somne 3yielding frora thrc
to lire successivec crops la the year.

]ROTATION 0F CROPS.

The rotation of crops should present no more
difficulty, la purely vegetaýble culture, than whcrc

cattie are kept ; althoughi heré, aIl ivould be growi,
for thermarket. One-halfofsuch nnestate mnight
be la corn and pulse, i.e., wvheat, barley, rye, oats,
pens, and beans-hcerc is sufficient variety for soit
and cliinate. T[le root; crops mighit coinprise
potntoes, turnips, carrots, parsnips; the green
crops, cabbage, and other mnarket vegetables, amîd
even tares and dlorer for town stables and dair%
houses. Of the green manures there is no wanm;
ofvariety; spnrryrape, umustard, buckwmeat, lupin,
to corne la between crops ; tansey, mugwort, conl-
frey, and rnany other herbs oflheavier produce
but of aiower growvth, to be grown perennially on
the worst parts of the estate, to cnt and carry t(,

jthose which are under mnarket tillage.
The greenu mianures enrich the sout by draýwin«

the organie elemnents frouin the air, and tîmeir inor
ganie, by their deep roots fromi the subsoil; and
their amount would doubtless be greatly iiuîca-
sed by stmpplying theni withi the cheap anud porta-
bic inorgauie constituents; and the condition and
prodtice of the land proportionntcly iimproyed.
'The siould also he destructive or obnoxious
to grubs and other vermniin.

On this system of culture evcrything would go
to market; there would be a quit], retura ot
money, and no outlay la cattin ; consequently less
capital would do, but more labour. k wovuld dif-
fer frora market gardening, in grou'ing necessarv.
rather thau luxuries ; ini the use ofothe plougli.
and the cheapest mens of production, in compc-
tition -withi ordinary field culture, rather timn for-Jcing, out of season, for liigli prices; and i4lu t
self-suppl.y of organie inanure. Ai if flot sui-
ted to large farms la Ille preseacit state of public
habits and opinion, aad suill less to tue unreaso-
mabie follower of antiquiiuy, ay it not yet save
from irnpending mini sut-h of the numc.*rous cias
of small farauc.rs vtlîosc zkllnd etiergy to mnakte
thex nost of ail nas wituiu thecir meut-h are fet
tered by %vaut Gf eapital, iihilst giiing tlhe publi,
the advantagfe of fivce-foldl muarkt produce frox.
the land thus cultivated ? J. PRIDLAUX.
-Mark~ Lanc Ex. and A g. Journal.

IlDEODORISED MANURES."

TO THE EDITOIt 0F THE MR-A ESrXRESS.

Sr,-I trust you will permit axe, ilimougli the
mcdium of your %%idelIy-cmcixlatiaig coluisnis, to
corrcct n erroacous impnression upon a :itlljccm
of vast imiportance to Ille initeresis of laiutxc

Your r-,cent xîottes ofaniy-I "Patent flcodonibing
Fiuid," muid mny lettcr to Lord Morpeuli on Ilauxia-
tory Reformla mud .. griculiural l,îip)ro-euicnrt,' ha%
caused scvcr.d of your agriculturul rcadcrs tu
addmcss nc; and one or two of thc:în iuiforai aie tha.
cadeavours arc maide ta persuade ilhcm that deo-
doniscd niglit-soil, anid oilher dcodoriscd nanlUreS.
mwust provc injunioxis tovcgutationl, In coiisequxcumv
of thc mrou couîtaiud ix thc deodorlig fluid.

I find tliat the parties main txe e davouri
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nre persous intcreïted lu causing preference to ho

gie onaue fired by themselves ; but, with-
out pausing to lustitute coniparisous between
offlensive and inorodous înanurcs-betweeu ma-
niures, ou the orle hand, which, are perniclous to
animial health and wa.-stcful o? the eleuieuts of
iregetation, and mnanures, on the other haud, from
Jheh the-sources of injury to hunman lite are re-
moved, whilst the volatile essences o? fertility are
preserved(, 1 ivill proecedl to reftxte their niisre-

p retation by wvlich the latter are sought to be
dlspIaraged.

1 believe it is gcncrally kunown that the fluid 1
us fur the purpose o? destroying the sulphuret-
ted hiydrogeni, and other deleterls gases, and
Prevcutiug the escape of ainnionia and other vo-
latile elenicuts of fertility fnîîud iu uightsoil, &c.,
consists of a sait of iran ; but it is flot equally
wvell known, cxcept ainong lcuîists and scientfic
ineu, that iron forais au exception to ail other
Metallie saîts-that it is, indecd, thxe ouly nietal-
lic sait, fi-iedly to îan. Sueli, howcver, 15 the
indisputable flet. Iron is fouud lu wheat, and iii
irees and plants gienerally; and iron flows lu our
,relus; it is found, ton, ln the rnost approvcd nl-
inal nanres-in the dune of slmeep, goats, and
cattie. Iron, theref'ore, being fund ln the food
of plants, lu the plants tlîcmselves, and lu the
blood of those by whoi suchi plants are eaten, it is
obviouslyý opposed to aIl evideuce to coutend that
iron 15 lujurlous to vegretation. Dit even if the
fact had been otherivise-if iron %vere perniclous
t? vegTetation, none but ignorant or imtrsted par-
ties would contcud thut auv injury could arise
from manures dcodoriscd by it, inasinuch as the
iron eoutained lu the dcodorisig fluid becoines
deconiposed by the sulphluretted hylrdrageni it over-
conics, and th'e iniost minute cheinical test5. faau to
discover -ny trace of it lu the niatter upon ivwhich
it lias dischargcd its office.

1 have the honotîr to bc, Sir,
Your niost obediexit servant,

C1.111Mmms F. h.LLEWMAN.
80 and 8 1, SifrisLanc, Ap)r.*, 1 84S

AN E FFECTUAL PnEvie-NTATIVF, FOR IIYDRO-
m'loiix.-Iu the eveut o? a bite froiu an animial
la a rabid state or othcrwise, sponge and wvash
the part as soon as possible wvith clear water
thon talze good leaif tobacco, anxd inakze a banidagec
if it ou the place bi-tten or laccrated ; change thxe
ýauidagc thrcc or four tisnes a day for a week;
.hib ~Ill eff'ectualiy absorb and extiract any Poison
bat may have lodgod iself lu the piart bit tell. If
catftobaicco canuiot beobtainei, ta.ke sîrong mnanuin-
actured eut tobacco, andci ue it lu the' sainle surxn-
'Cr. In Auxerica, the Indians iii thrir travels
hrouxgh forcsts andI prairie Ianlds aîways carry the

f tobacco xvitil theill, anud whéxu they -are bitten
y serpents or other vcnoious reptiles. tîiey isie
Ir- Icar tobacco lu thc wavy clrscribied; ami it is
' in%.iluable antidote against hydcropihobia znd
ber faxtal eflects.- Gloucc.sfcr Journcd

CULTIVATION 0F POTATOES FROM

CUTTINGS.

ESTRACI 0F A LETTER SENT DY MR. PEAUCE TO A

FRIEND.

In the spring of 1846, when the alarin of disease
ln potatoes was very rire, 1 referrcd to soine old
agyricultural tracts, with the -hope of gathering a
feiv hints that inighit tend to alleviate the forth-
coiig distress of scarcity ln this most valuable
root. Findiug in one o? thein a reinark, that led
to the idea that a crop of potatoes inighit be pro-jduced from cutting,,s, 1 %vas struck with the singu-

Iaiyo u ugestion, aud I deterniiued to iak
anl experinient agrecably thereto; and thiou.,ch it
wvas then the middle of MNay, I considcrcd that
evcu the cuttings froni the rows then growing
xuîghit, if soon dibbled lu, be successful. I therc-
fo-.e had ground dug up suficient to plant fift%
yards runig in rovs alougside of the theu.grow-
ing rows, wvhichi wvre now from 12 to 14 or 15
luches high), and tolerably bushy and stroug.
Fromn these groiug rows I caused to be eut ofi,
about the loth o? June, the stron«est of their

1 leaders or branches, so as to bc about 8 or 10
luches lu length; and :hey wcrc iiînmediately dlib-

Ibled ln singly, as cabbage-platuts are, the dibble
fpressing soîne of the earthi ]ightly agaiust the
plants, which wcre then well watercd. rhey

Idrooped for two or three days, as cabbage.plants
1 do; but beiug well watered moru aud eve, they

began to look up the fourth or fifth day, and theu

showed, on exaiuiation, that they had begun to
Vcry promxisiug. Mhen followed eartlxiug up; and
lu August they began to be vigorous rows of most
healthy plants. The roots were found to bo for-
mne sunali, tubers, and those new rows were

Inearly as igh as the old ones. The resuit, to my
great, satisfaction, was that ln the middle o? Oc-
tober, 18-46, both the old and new rows wece dug
Up; and, save that the old ones had more large
tainted potatocs than the new ones, there wa.s
littie or no dffeffrence lu size; and lu resqpect to

Iweig bt, thc old rows produced very littie more
than the new ones.

1 trust I sixail nat be thoughit sanguine lu re-
ccxmnending this improvement, whcen 1 rcîuarlk
tliat, flrst, the poor mani by adopting this plan Nvili
sai.e one-ha.l? his stock o? potatoos now usually
planted by himi in March; secondly, that the comr-
inunity 'will have dîstributed oue-hall o? the pota-
tocs usually plauted in ïMarcli througliotxt the
I liugdomn, whicli inay bc npplicd for ,food; and
thirdly, that the poor iudtxstrious cottager lias the
opportunîty of growing crops of winter and carly
vegetables for fli two spring nmonthis on hal? the

han ob bas hitherto taken for bis potato.crop in
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STABLE ECONOMY.

ceSir,-A fewv days since 1 had the pleasuire
of going Ilîrougli the stables of Mr. Diekiiion
the job-master in Curzon-street. 1 was miuch
strîîcl Iy the care xvitli wvhich everythinz %vas
aîrranged in the ivay most likely to he corîduciV'e
Io Ille comfort and lîcalih of tire Itorses; and
thiîîking Iliat a fev memoranda înighit tiot. ho
îînacceptable ah your adjournedl discussion on
the ventilation and wvarmingy of~ stables and
eIOW-hioiies, I now trouble you %vith this note,
(if whielh you can make whatever use you think
lîest.

IlThe stables were built by Mr. Dickinson.
Tliey are iîot on tbe grouind, but on wbat in a
itouse would be c:alled Ile first-fioor. IBeow
are coac.h-houses, harness-rooms, a chamber
wvbere Ille air used ti veîjtilating, the sta>le-j
ivarmedl ivhen necessary, and other bujildinzz.
Above are the stables. They open tipon a
broacl covered gallery that overlooks the yard,
ani terminale in a gravelled incline leading
downr into il.

"On enteringy the stables you are met by no
uinpleasant smell ; almos. the only perceptible
diflierenre betiveen the atmosphiere ivithin and
wvithout is that the former is rallier iwarmer at
ibis time of the year. It is to the arrangements
wvhich. ensure this eleanliness and warrnth that
1 wish to, draw your attention.

"The stables are paved as nearly on the level
as may be-allowing, just euflicient fai ho carry
o>ff the urine fromn the top to the foot of the stails,
wvhich as usual is the lowcst part of the ficior,
and from w'hence il sligliîly ri-zcs again to the
wvall. Tie uine isnfot alIoved to trikle slowly
éowvn the pavement as it comimonly foes, Ie an
open channel at Ille horse's heels, but from the
top te the bottom of each staîl mtn one, two, or
more nzarrowvs grooves or gulterî (I think of iron,)
their uipper edges being, fils with the pavement.
These quic-kly receive the urine and carry it te
a larger channel running across the foot of al
the sialîs, and this ag(:ain conveys il to a tank
wvhere tîtese drainings are collected froin ail the
stables to be used as required for agricultural
purposes. Some of the grooves are covered
withi a flat piece of iron the breadth and thirk-
ness of common hiooping,-whieh lie-- lightly
over them-kept in its place znerely by some
slight catch-alloiing the urine readily to enter
the groove, and merely excluding tie small
pierces of straw which, are apt to get in and
choke il. The grooves are in the forin of the

letter V, angular at the botiom. I looked iinder
the strnw in two or three of the stalîs and scarce.
ly perceived any moisture. This rapid %viih-
drawal of urine frorn the surface prevents etra-
poration, and mrainly con(luces to the 5sveettne&ï
of the stables; but %vliat stilli more proitnotes tiis
essential objert in a con. 4nnt circulation of.fi-eli
air tlîroughout, provided for by a ivell-arranged
plan of ventilation.

"lBelotv ilie ýtîaLles is a rhamber, in %vhich
air. pussing ove.- hot-wvaler pipes is raiseil to any
required temperahure. Proin this chamber it ]:%
carried along tihe ivhiole range of siables tbrougli
a flue that runs near:y oit a level with the floor
and commiunicatei ivith each at the end oppo-
site tIre door. Proin this flue aIse otlîer.s
diverge at righit angles, and carry the warir air
along tire wvali at the head cif tlie shahls. In
each, tuanger is a grateil opening, which admit$

1freshi air fromn the Iast filue alrnost at Illte horse's
nostrils. To make room for tîjis ample pro%,isioti
of pure air, and if necessarv wvarmn air, an easr
escape is îsupplied te, that whieh lias been
already used-which bias passed] ilrougli the

lug.Over each stable door is a lattice, like
a Venetian blind, openinginto a large flue carried
along lle top and the whole length of the gallerv
into wich. ail Ille sitables open; Ibtis flue aga!ni
is connected wih the chimney of the fire by
wichl the pipes are healed. The bot air iii the
clii-îney pasng 1pwvards causes a constant
tirauglit, reinoving the fi air froin the flue, and
se dirertly frc,î tlie stables,, mhere the vacancw
is inrniediately supplied iay pure air from the
flue a bove mientioned.

"IBy these ineans, Mr. Dickinson, lold me,
lie bad no diflicuhlv i n kcepiîig a pure atimas.
phere, and an equable, wvholesumiie temperitutre
iliroigliout bis st:ables ah vvery tzeason of tlîe
year. The air supplie(] Io them may of cou me
be warmed or nct at pleasure.

4"In every oilher part of the stable economy
simiilar attention is ,Iloivn to healîh, comnfori,
and cearliness- but without tal affectation of
over neaînezzs-îhant exces-sive nicetv %viich i,,
ofien made a parade of-but which answver.-
ni) rnally useftil purpose, and addis înaterialîy
le Ille stable expenses, Mr. Dirkitison has
evidently cndeavoîired to, supply evcrything, hie
tbou-li. really useful in tle best and mm:t coin.
plete inanrier, ivhatever rnigbit be tîte cost of it
-but, ah tIre same time, 1o carry out bis plan-
as econoniically as il, was possible, wvitlot
imipairing ibecir eficiency. Ile is of opinion,
and I doubt net justly se, th.-at tlie money thus
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spent lias been wvcll spett-that in the greater
hleail of' his horses-in the saving of labour,
anîd in oilher wvays, hoe is eventually a gainer in
the pocket. Among those otiier %vays 1 must
uiot forget tn mention the application of the
umine drained from the stables. It ks used as
inanure to grass land, mixed wvith water in
diWeèrent proportions according to, the nature of
the herbage. Whienever graîs is mown, the
mianuire cart immedliaiely goes over the land
administering fretsli nourishmnent 10 the plants
-the good efl'ects are very perceptible, for by
iliese means Mr. Dickinson said ho had last
year been able to mow one piece of ground
oier no less tlîan ten tiînes-and that lie selilom
did se Iess Iban seven.

CeWithout any reference te the lîealtlî of the
horses, this single fact (and I believe 1 state it
exactly as it was told to, me) ivould prove tliat
a corisidera ble sum rnay lie profit.ably employed
in carefully draiiiing stables, and eollecting
those drainings which aîra nowv so generally
%yasteid, but ivhich, if properly litsbanded and
applied, are capable of addiiug s0 mucli to the
produce of a farm.

4&So perfeet a Systeai of ventilation, as 1 have
îîttm pted to describe, cao noi, perba ps, lie applied
iîhlereastly or advisably; yei. parts of it may flot

unfreqc.ently be adirissable-and, at ail events,
its gre.at object, nanîely, the constant circulation
orfresli air througlî the stable at a moderato and
equable temperatuire, cannot ho toi) constantly
heibre îlîe mini of every one aîîxious to, have
is horses healthy and in good %vorking c.ondi-

lion.
&CI may just notice anotiier contrivince,

wyhich, tlîouigl perlîaps not very material, lias
proved both beneficial and econonîjeal botlî
liere and in ollier places 1ler have seen iz
îried, ani it is readily applicable aîîiytwbere.
There are iîo li-,y-racks,, but eac'lî manger is
clivided, and one part sutnk lower than the otlîer,
ilnd %viilî a graîed botioni, is uised instead.
fond iS ihius presented Moire naturaily, Io dIe
lorses-tlîeir eyes and noses aire tiot ilcomf-
iînodeti with iiiist and hiav-seecds--and the lîay
is le2s iwasted.

IN~FLUENZA ADITONG HORSFS.-Coi. Mlac-
Douiail inforaied ilie Couincil that a most sim-
Or, and effectuai mode of treatixient for tlîe
infhîienzat anîongst lîorses (exhibiting itsel! hy a

'erecoid, %virh inflammnatory affection of the

nostrils and lungs) liad been adopted, wvith
tinvarying success, by the Veierinary Surgeont
te the 2nd Lighit Guiards, the details of' iluicli
Colonel MarDouall lîoped, at a future meeting,
10 be able to dlay before the Cou nciI ; in thep
ineari time, hie miglit state ilhat the plan con-
sisted in keeping the bowels o! the liorses gen-
îly open, by administering one-fourth. o! the
iîsual dose of medicine on four successive days,
and, at the saine tîme, in mîaking sucli arrange
monts (by means o! hiay soaked in hiot water,
or oîlîerwvise) as would cause ilie horses continu-
ally 10 breatlie the steani of hiot water. Tue
efi'et of this inhalation of aqueous Vapour w'as,
to keep the miucous membrane of the breaîbîng
organs in a state of continuai discharge, by
wvlich. t le air-passag-e were kept free from accu-
mulation, and the inflaminatory symptoms
rapidly removed. INot a single horse aflbcted
with this disorder had been lost in the regiînent
since the old syýstem of bleedîng, blistering, zc.,
had been discontinued ; and the plan Colonel
MacDouailt ilin referred to bail been adopted.
and recovery wvas generaily efl'ected in a fewv
days. Mr. Hudson, of Castleacre, having about
seventy borses on'luS fiîrmis, lad constant oppor-
tunity of observing, the nature and progres of
îiîis distemper, and his e*cperiencc fully corro-
boraied the statement of Colonel MacDouall.
Mr. Hudson baad fournd the most successful treat-
ment te consîst in ailoiving rest te the horses,
in giving tlîem cordial balîs, and in piacing lhot
bran-mashes in îlîeir mangers ; and, in order bo
promote perfect recovery in the horses laid up,
with. the complaint, it liad been bis practice bo
allow îlîem to remain for a fortnighit or thîree
week-s quiet, and withîout wvork.

NEW M.&IURE.-Edwvard Barker, E sq., of
-Budleiglî Salterton, lias invented and patented
a newv manure, wvbicli promises to be of grea.
importance in agriculture. We have seen tlie
s1iecifications, but tlîey are 10e long te republish,
and are too teclinical lo be generally understooîl.
It wvili sufice 10 say that, the manure hias bezii
analyzed and reportcd upon by William Hera-
paîli, E sq, the eminent chemist of Bristol, wvlo
Ctales that one pound of ibus equal to 10ý,ibs.
o! farm-yard dung, judging' from bts nitrogen
alene. Ho addsitait il il be a higlîly stiru-
iating and generaily fer'ilising manuire, appli-
cable te ail descriptions of crops. I\iessrs.
flyers and Applin, of Devonport, have pur-
chased the patent righit.- Western Tims.
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~ iw stInIfI lftn'tt~'I an object'of sucli vast imaportance to the Cana-
~ dian people, should rather give their support,

.AND to, ensure the 1h11 amount of good to the coun-
T R ANSA CT I ONS try ivhich the Society miglit produce. This

0OP THE Society is organized upon the saîine principle

LDWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. as the great Agricultural Societies in Englanc,
--------------Ireland and Scotlnnd, wvlich, it iii universally

MONTREAL, JULY, 1848. admitied, have producedl the most extraorei-
nary imrprovements in Blritish Agriculture. Oui

The Loiver Canada Agricultural Society have Society only requires the same support and
heen able to accomplisi soîne of the objects for interest in its prosperous working, that is of-
which they wvere organized. They have pub- forded to the British Societies. Lt is unques-
1Iished an Agricultural Journal in boili the Eng- tionable that the Society is capable of produ.
lish and French languages, wbîch are circulated cing a vast amount of benefit in ibis Pro-
to the extent of betwveen tlîree and four thousand vince, and if it. should fail to, do this, it will be
copies, and îbiey have nowv opened an office in in consequenoe of the want of adequate sup-
Montreal, and commenced an Agricultural port. Who is s0 much, interested in the general1
Library, which is already furnished with seve- prosperiîy of the country, as to study, and
rai excellent books and periodicals, and open endeéavour to understand, what is neceisary ta
Io al ivho are or may become rî2embers; of the make it so, or wvhat mîghit most conduce to ils
Society. We believe this Society is the flrst being so? Wlîoever is thus disposed, cannet
which lias adopted this mode of promoting fail to discover that the general prosperity of
agricultural improvement in Canada, unaided the country mainly depends upon its own re-
by any grant of public money ; and if agricul- sources, and that these resources are .e pro-
ture is of any importance in tîte estimation of ductions of ils soil, made abundant and excel-
the Canadian commnnity, they undoubtedly lent by judiciotus c ultivation, and the necessary

have dlaims to public support. The Society app'ication of capital and labour. Experience
mnust stand acquitted of ail mnotives of self- proves that it is vain to expect general prospe
interest in organizing the Association, except so rity froin any othier source. This is flot a lime
far as they may espect to participate in the wlien wve shall find any country disposed, even
general good thiat sncb a Society, properly ivere it aile, to, give us anything ive may re-
conducted, would be calculated to produce Io quire,withlout paying; for ii, and our means of
the country. It bas been long and anxiously payment can onily bc dcrived <rom our oivni
desired by the true friends of agricultural ira- productions. AUl expectations froin any olther
pcovement and prosperity, Io see sncb a coin- jsource iwill be sure to end ini d isa ppoi 1)talent.
mencemnent made as the Society have now Our produce, aiunaly created, will be the 011ly
been able to effect. It is true, tltat it la only a provision ini our power to meet our annufl
commencement, but it is evidence that the first e'xpenditture. Shal ihiese ,:elf-evident facts
and principal interest in Canada, has, ut last, interest the trîte friends of Canadian prosperity,
apartrments open, where agriculturists mayineet, ito, ai1 and support the Lover Canada A gricubl
discuss, and adc'pt, sncb, measures as they may tural Society, in ils disiterested and laudable
deem best calculatedl Io provide for, and pro- efforte to produce this pro:sperity? Somehirig
mote the general improvenient and prosperity more Ian silent approval, arnd assent to thlese
of agricultnre. Those who mighit be disposed propositio *ns at our own firesides, will ho re
te look iii indiflerence or contempt upon te .qtîised to enable the Society 10, vork pros-
smnall beginning that lias been made to efféct perously for tbe country. Lt is in vain that a
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commencement is made, an agricultural perin-
tical published and cîrculated, an office open-
ed, a library furnis-hed with agricultural ivorks
for merrbers-if it is only Io involve a feiv of
the rnembers in all the expenses tbat must
iiecessarily be incurred for tbis. If the objects
of tbe Society are not of such general interest as
(o make it desirable iliey sboul d ho fully accom-
plisied, tley should flot occupy thxe lime and aI-
tention of a few individuals, and il would be un-
necessary fur tbem 10 make Ibis sacrifice. Under
-iny circumstances, il will be essential to the use-
fui action offie Society, tbat a general interest
should be manife,,ted in ils favour by every indi-
vidual who is sincerely desirous ofseeing tlîe oh-
jects it professes t0 bave in view n.ccomplishied.
Ve submit these observationsto induce reflection

on this subject-a subject whii we are bold
fa say, is of greater importance 10 the Cana-
dian population than any other ivhaîsoever,
tbougliwie fear it ivili be difficult to persuade
many ho, be of the sanie opinion-if wve are te
judge by past experience. The greatest dis-
couragement to, any aîîempt made to produce
generai gond by one or many, is, when support
is wvithed-because, it is an evidence tbat tbc
attcmrit is not considered worthy support-or
expected to produce any benefit. The orga-
nization of tiie Society, and tbe ruies and
regulations by which they are governed, have
obtained thie seal of approvai of tbe Govera-
ment and Legislature by an Act of Incorpora-
tion. They have also obtained the approva! of
xnany gentlemen of rank and influence who
have become Lifil and Annual Members of the
Society. But with aIl these advantages, a
general and bearly co-operation is neces.-ary te
t;ecure the useful action of the Sociey-and if
ibis is flot afforded, tlicir usefulness %villi be
greathy circumnscnibed. If we have failed to
represent ibis subjecî in ils proper Iigrhb, it is
not from want of inclination to place it faithi-
fuiiy before the public. We are mont anxious
* that the Society should wvork weil and advan-
fageously for the public good, and ive have
candidiy stated the means that are necessary

to enstire thecir doing so-and we hope -our
appeal %vill be responded to.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JUNE.

The general character of the month, as well
as the season, up to the l8th of June, lias heen
dry, wvith occasional showvers, and liglit rains,
which, from report, appear to, have been partial,
some parts of the country having bad very little
raim. The grain crops, hiowever, so far as we
have bad an opportunity of seeing, have a very
healthy and promising appearance. There
are some complaints of the ravages of the
wire-worm, thinning the plants in miany fields,
and we believe this to be the case, but wve
shail be able to get over this deficiency, if the
season continue% favorable. We have always
found a dry warni season the best for cuitivated
crops, particularly of grain. The meadows
made very lit1e progress for the first three
weeks of June, and as this month has a great
influence on the liay crop, we do flot expeet
the crop to lie an average this year in the
neighbourhood of Montreal. A wet month of
June is sure to produce a heavy crop of hay,
and ivben tlie monili is dry-the contrary. A
full hay crop is very desirableýin Canada, and
we trust, if we do not obtain a full crop this
year, we shaîl have sufficient for our wants, as
we suppoýe Carniers bave cultivated more of
root crops that wvill greally lessen the consurnp-
tion of hay. 13y ail the reports we have re-
ceived, a large quantity of wheat lias been
sown ibis year. We cannot yet say what the
e.rop znay be, as the sowving ivas flot finished.
before the l5th of June. Farmers wvere cau-
tions flot t0 sow wheat before the 2Oth of May
Ibis year, and wve believe very litile was sown
previous to that lime. The rnost certain proof
desirecl in tihe old couintries of an improved sys-
1cm of farniing being introduced upon a farm ie
wvheii ib is brought to produce excellent wheat
where previously il was flot grown or consi-
dered capable of groving it. li is well known
here, that niany soils of a liglit inferior quality
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have been improved qe as te yield gond wheat,
that wero previously ce,îsidered net worîth cul-
tivauing for il. We believe, however, tat on
very liglit and inferior soius, otiier crops wlvi be
more profitable te culivate titan Mhent, as there
are abundance of excellent ivheat, lands in the
country, anti of te best, quality. ]Barley looks
healthy, but is thin of plant in many places. WVe
have nover seen oats look botter, where sowvn
early, and it has been sown earlier than usuial
this spring. Peas have a gocil appearance,
though, the fetv cold days ive have ltad in thtO
lirst two weeks of Jane, changedl the celour of
peas and Indian corn, bat the heat and atoistare
which sucéeeded (lie cold and harsi wvinds
have completely recovered thcm, and they
nover looked better at this lime cf the ycar.
We do net rcceiicct a muure wiuîdy seasouil than
this bas been, but we do net sec any ill efiècts
it has produced, except te chteck vegelation
a little, which has nowv rocovered, by main
and warm suni. The orcitards have suffered
censidorably by caterpillare, and the fruit trees
of the gardon have been ravaged by a ditiè-
refit varloîy of titese vermini. Considerabie
expense miust be incurred in preventmng such
vermin from destroying te trees. Thte oaks,
and some othor ferest trees, arc alse being
.iippedcf their leavos. We hope faruners have
exerted themselves te have their crops %veeded
where necessary. Lt must be a greàt draw-
back te, the value cf a crop, when çweeds are
aleived ta occupy the soit with the crop culi-
vated. It is a great derect in Canadian farm..
ing, that se many weed 's are suffered te grow
with the crops. The ralîts in the latter part of
June, were cf great benefit te the crops, and we
hope they ivere general, and tiid net feui in tee
great quantity in any place. The hay crop wvas
improved by the rein, but wvill sîill be a deficient
co. The pastures are now excellent, where flot
groatly ovorstocked. The butter rnerket is weli
tauppiied, and prices fair for bayer and seller.
Tho meat markets aise are wvell supplied and
prices flot exorbitant. We have heard reports
of great injury being done te the crops nerth

of the ]River St. Lawrence by gras,.hopper..
We hope it may not be tso bad as reported.
It would he a great disappointment to the poor
farmers to have their crops destroyed by those
vermin, and if as nurnerous as reported,4 there
wvould net appear ta be any remedy against
thern. The resait of the ensuing harvest is
looked forwvard te with great anxiety by the
public at large. An abundant harvest wotiii
do muchi for the country> te relieve it from cm-
barrassmetit, and place our frade and commerce
na ahealthy state. What avast difference tea

country having an ahundant harvost, instead of
a scanty one. No matter though the prices may
net be se high in (lhe former as in the latter case,
stili there is a much greater quantity creatcdi
and brought into existence for the use of man,
froiui an abtindaït. harvest thian from a deffi-
cientone. Every fiiend ta the liuman race wili
rejoice t0 hear of an abundant harvest, there is
sa much more Ie be distributed amengst the
human family, than fromn a poor and scanty
one. Gond crops and cattle, tan alone place
our trado and commerce, and overy ather interest
in the province, in a healthy and prosperotis
condition. To oxpect theso advantages froni
any other source is as great a mistake as we
can entortain. There is nothing discouraging
in the present prospect of the crops that we are
aware of. Tiiere are many casuaihies te whieh
they may be liable beforo they are gathered,
but we should flot anticipate any of these casu-
alties as likef y te oceur, as perhiaps they never
may. We have many reasons for perfect re-
liance upon the Giver of ai Good who has pros-
pered the crops -.e fae that they wvill continue
prosperous te the end, and fi11 our barns antd
storehouses witli aburudaiice. When man per-
forms his part weil, the soil and the semsons sel-
dom disa ppoint bis reasonable expectations.-

Cote St. Paul, 29thi June, 1848.

Ail such plants as vegetate ina ary soil where
it is flot desirable they shouid exist are ternied
wveeds, becauso they- must injure the croeps
which are cultivated there, by usurping their
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place, and depriving tbem, of a portion, and
cfien a large portion, of thant aliment which
;vas destined for them, und hience exhausting
the soul, as the roots cf most weeds are murh
sîronger, and extend more in the soil than the
roots of useful plants. Wild mustard is parti-
cularly prevalent in this country, ns in most
other countries, and it is almost impossible te
extirpate it. It cornes up se abundanîly in
grain erops in Canada, thjat in pulling il out, as
much harm is (>ftea donc te the crop as there
%vould be by letting it remain. Thisies, though
veryr plenty, are not se injurious as some other
weeds, as theymay be weeded out, and by seeding
dowvn in graý;s they do not ofien rernain after
being cut at the proper season for one or twvo
years. They an readily bc banished froni
land under grass by cutting at the proper sea-
son.

THrE OX-EYE DAISY is a most useless andi
troublesome weed, thnt bas increased astonis;h-
ingly in the neighbourhood of Môntreal, -%vithin
the hast few years. We do eut knoîv a worse
weed or one se difficuit te get rid of. Having
once appeared in a field, il soon spread.; and
takes exclusive possession, unless weeded eut.
ladeed we believe, there is ne remedy against
il escept by tibling and cropping the land; and
whea again laid deovn it seon appears. A
very hieavy crop cf clover might, perhaps,
check it, thoughi we have our doubis of it. We
have seen newly laid dowvn land fuit cf it-we
%vould suppose from seed carried in seme wvay
to the field. Tivo or three years ago there
%vas net one te be seen upon the farm we
occupy, but this year thiere is net a field that
bas net seme. There dees net appear any
remnedy for ibis troublesome weed but careful
tillage.

About thistiinie is the most suitable for cut-
liq, ibistles, and other weeds, grewing on pas-
tures, ronde, and wnste places, and if tliere was
more attention paid te this most necessary
duty, we wveuld have mucli less iveeds. Pub-
lic works that have much waste land, are sure

te groiv abundance of wvceds, and- if flot eut
down before they mature their seed, they wvil1
scatter them fair and ivide over the country, as
we knothIleyliave done. The turnpike road,4
should aise, as an example to others, have ail
the weeds upon them cut down in proper time.
If the seed is perfectly formed before eut down,
unless they are burred, the seed will riperi and
scatter about as mucli as if perfectly ripe before
eut. It is therefore necessary that weeds
should bcecut dowvn when die seed is forming,
or- perhaps previously would be better. Thiese
matters, trifling as they appear, have more
influence on improvement than is imagined.

The Lower Canada Agricuitural Society
owve their acknowvledgments Ie the Catholic,
Clergy of Eastern Canada, for the support and
aid they have afforded themn, and for the val ua-
ble correspondence of rnany of them, on sub-
jects connected with Agriculturai improvement.
The Society set a bighi value on communica-
tions fromn these reverend gentlemen, knowing
that they are wvell acquainted wvitli the state of
husbandry throughout the country, and the best
means for its anielioration, and that the infor-
malien given may be relied upon, and the sug-
gestions offered, actedl upon witho.t. hesitation.
We would respectfully invite such communi-
cations, and any suggestions which may be of-
fered te promote the objects ofthe Society, shail
obtain the moýt particular attention.

It wvill give the Society great confidence Io
know that the Catholic Clergy concur ia thcýir
vieive, and ce-operate wvitlî thern in their endea-
vours te promote the improvement and prospe-
rity of Canadian Agriculture.

MILCH Cows, afier calving, frequently have
the uidders hard, and do not give the milk free-
]y. When that is the case, frequent and clean
milking, wvhh constant rubbing the udder with
the hand and luke-wvarm-ivater, wvill remove
the flag or hardness in the cowv's udder. Shouid
it stili remain, rab with an oiaîment composed
of eider leaves ljoiled in lard. Ail farmers
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should have Eorne of thiq oiniment by them, for
use when required.

We have often recommended ashes or, mu.
nure, and we regret to sec farmiers constantly
seliing ashes to manufacturers of soap and pot-
ash, instead o? upplying it to manure their owvn
farms. In uny way it can be applied, or f0

whatever crop, it is the most powerful manure
that can be miade uise of. As a top-dressing to
grain or grass, we are persuaded it wilI produce
a greater improvemnent, ihan an equal quantity
o? guano or gypeum. We have seen a report
of an experinfient made with guano and ashes.
The first crop appeared better where the guano
ivas applied, than that manurcd with ashes,
but the second ani third crops, where the lat-
ter had been applied, proved to be nuich the
best crops. The expense o? the guano ani
ashes were the saine; 3 cwvt. o? guano was
applied to the acre, and the same amount as was
paid for the guano was applied to the purchase
of ashes for an acre.

No hetter manure, ive believe, con be ap-
plied for tumnips, thoan dlay or wood asiies.
The land should firsi be ploughed, harrowed
and properly prepared, and then the asiies
spread, and harrowed in ivith the seed ; or, if
drilied, the drills ay lic formed after the
ashes are spread. Farm-yard nianuire ivben
applied to cultivated crops will generaliy pro-
duce more favorable resuits if plouighed in and
mixed ihoroughly with the soil than placed in
drills under the seed. In this country whiere
the seasons are generally dry and hot, this
mode 'will be fourni to succeed best in almost
every case.

Members of the Lower Canada. Agricuitural
Society, or Suibscribers to the Journal who
have not yet paid their subscriptions, are re-
quested to, caîl at the office o? ihe Society ai
Monireal, and pay the sanme as soon as possible,
as the expense of employirig collectors 18 very

considerable. Those residing at a distance arc!
requestcd 10 puy the agents appointed in thieir
vicinity, where there are such; and %vhere the
Soriety have no agents, the subscriptions may.
be sent by post 10 the Secretary, pre-paying
the lettcr3. The Society are under hcavy ex.
penses for the Journais, &c., and have rn
funds ut their disposai but the subseriptions, a
fourih of whichi have flot yet been pai.d. Every
exertion is made that the Journais should be
useful to the subscribers, and if they are foundl
so, we trust the trifling anount of five shilling.,

iîh be paid without any delay.-

To REM0OVE NVARI3LES OR GRUES OFF CAT-
TLE,.-Dissolve as much sait in warmn water ab
the ivater wvill take up, and wvash frequentv
wvith, it, or willi spirits of turpentine.

To PREVENT THSE RAVAGES 0F INSECTS CY

A FIELD op' PEAs.-Water with a solution of
aloes, or Amnerican peari ash.

SHIORT HORN CATTLE.
It may be rccollected that ,%r. E. P. Prcnticf,

of Albany, reservcd from bis pulilic sale of Shn! t.
Homes, hcld threeyears ago, four uf' ha be-st cows.
These cows and their oiffpring, in all twclve,
comprising the entire stock of Mr. Prentice, have
lately been purchascd by Mr. Geo. Vail, of Troy.

Mr'. Vair's herd, with ibis addition, numbers
about forty-five head, old and young, consisting
o? cows, beifcrs, bulls, aud a fcw spring ca1l'es,
and embodies, through bis own importations, the
strain o? blood o? the celebrated herd of Thonia,
Bates, of England, and through those rccently
purcbascd from, Mr. Prentice, that of Mr'. Whit-
taker, also oflEngland.

This herd, as at presenit constitutcd, cannot fail
to elicit the admiration of those who examine
theni, for synietry of form, and superior liandiing
and dairy equalities. For a proof of the latter
quality, we ref'cr to the' l'Transactions o? the U. S.
State Agricultural Society for 1844," pagc 215,
%vbere it %vill be scea that. the Socicty's first
prenîiuîa was awardcd to Mr. Vail for the Iargcest
quantitv of butter made from six cows in tbirtyjdays. It then appears ibat six ot'bis cows fcd on
grass pasture oily, produced 2621bs. of butter in
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thirty dnys, aud that the average yicld of milk per
day was 22-_) quarts for cach c'ow.

As we are nuthorizcd to state that Mr. Vait will
sel t nat private @ale a portion of his present stock,
consisting of cows, imifers, bulis and sprimag calves,
nu opportunity la thus affordcd tiiose who svish to
improve their herds by conmuunicatîng to theni
the best igrains of blood of' the miost celebrated
herds of Short Hrus in England ; aud afflordiug
oa to those who inay purchase, an opportunity of

exhibiting choice stock at the State aud County
Fairsto be laldiluthe eusuingfalU. ly reference
to the prcmiums awardcd by the U. S. State Agri-
cultural Society for several late consc'cutive years,
the esteem lu which .his stock is held may be
scen.-Oommunicated.

Daaana.i FpOR Tuaxarps AND MANGEL.-A round
block of wood, like the nave of a eart wheel, and
maouted betwecu two handles like a wheel-bar-
row. In this block, dibble points, two luches la
diameter, two iriches long, and convex at the point,
are insertcdl at eightecu luches apart.

When the drills have thme inanure in them, sud
are ready to receive the secd, a mnan slaould pass
down tue dritl with a gardon rake,' reffioving the
tmader surface, if there are any elods or turf, but iu
well-puIverized sou, this ivili flot ho required.
Another man then foltows with the dibble, wvhich
he whcels along the top of the drill, formaing dlean,
smooth, and equal holes. A person thon follows
aith guano (if tlaat 18 thoe mantire applied) sud
draps a little guano into eachi hole witli an iromi
spoon, aud with the spoon, draws a littie mould
oh the guano. If guano is miot uted, the dibble
points miglit bo ouly au inch long. There are thon
ftarec or four sceds put iuto each botle, and a per-
son tîmen follows with a hoo, drawinmmgould into
the hotes to cover the seeml. 'laci work, is finish-
cd by a min dratving a light boand-roller, cover-
ang two drills at once.

By this plan mucla sced is saved; the only
thinnizmg rcquired, la, te draw out the weaker
plants when above ground, leavimg the strongest,
onc iu each hole. Trhe haud now cau be easity
aPplicd, to dlean the ground of' aunual weeds.
'flac distance betwecn the hioles, as welI as the
depth, eari be regulated lu the dibble, according
to circunstanes.-Farres Gazette.

To PRESERVE 'WATER IN SEA. CASUS AND
CISTENS.- Water nay bc prcserved quite pure,
either lu long voyages, or iu cisterne, by the addi-
flou of about 3lb.q. of black oxide of inanganese
powdered; stir it 'vell togethier, aud the %voter
wilil base any bad taste it iaay havc acquired, sud
wîtl kecep for an indefinite lengt h of' time.-chris-
liait AZnanacl4 1848.

TIMOTI1Y GRASS.

Trhis planit formis the Ilthird " in our Eist of the
grasses rangcd in the order of' utility. It is the

,phleumn pratense," or the Il neadow cat's* tait"
of botany an aruindo, or a granientyphinuin, grow-
ing in moist places. IlFler.u de p;rés" (French),
and called Ilcat's-tail grass," fromn therembac
of the spike to flhc tail of the cat.

Genieral chazractei :-Ciilyx glumna, one flower-
cd, with two valves tiearly equal, spreading at the
top, pointcd or awncd, cornprcssedl, oblong, parai-
le), corolla two valved, shorter than the calyx,
awnless, concenlcd within the calyx, the larger
valve cmnbracing th)e.smaýllcr ; nectary of two scales,
ovate, concave ; filamnents eapillary, longer thani
the calyx forkcd at each end, oblong, linear, pro-
inent ; germena rotitdisli, superior ; stigm-as fea-

thery ; styles capillary, reflex; secd solitary, ellip-
tic, oblong, loose, clothed %viila the corolla, but
separating froua it; stem lcafy; inflorescence, spi-
ked or very densely panicled; flowcrs numerous
crowded.

Essential generie chiariicter :-Flowers disper-
sed; calyx two-valved, containing two or three
flow.-crs, with a solitary floret, equal, awned, trun-
cated, enclosing the awuless two-valved corolla ;
seed, clothcd with the uuchauged, corolla, but
loose audtiot united.

The Euglîsh Flora enumerates six species of'
this grass, and of these ouly 'loue" claims the no-
tice of the farmer, which is called Ilnivadowv cat's-
tail ;" sud very oftcn, IlTimotliy grass," from the
name of'the gentleman wvho introdueed it by re-
comruendatiou and example.

Speciflc character ;-Spike cylindrical, very
long;e ealyac abrupt, fringed and awnecd; culmns
ereet, fromn one foot tothree feet lu hieight,accord-
ing to the riehriess of the soil;, the btunted spike
resemubles the fox-tait, but is harder, aud differeut
iu colour and lu the forked qalyx ; leaves lanceo-
late, pointed roughi on tlie upper surface; sheath
striated, smooth ; flowers, crou ded on partial saab-
divided stalks; root perennial, creeping, some-
tianes tuberous and bulbous. 'lhle whole plant
varies naucla in many places froni local influences,
and along with some otîxer grasses it often has a
leafy spike by the seeds, gernainating in wet wea-
ther without falling.0

This plant constitutes the best grass ou the con-
tinent 3f North Amterica; and in Swcden it la
mucla cultivated, and rckoued vcry productive,
and miore aggreeable to coulie thon auy other
grass. In our country it hins ratlaerundeservedly
sunk in estimation, as being harsh, late, andyield-
ing little aftermiath, and from, possessing no quaI-
ity iu which it is supposcd not to be excclled by
the fox-tail grass. This last observation must
hiave proceeded fromi a very iitcd experience;
for, for general purposes, and in a variety of soils
and climates, it very far exceeds the fox-tail, and
also in yielding readily au abundauce of Sound
healthy sced, whilc mauy of the sceds of foz-tail
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arc abortive, and the plant is very shy of growth,
an1 conflncd t o the best culti vat ion. At thc tiiie
of floverhîig, Il riiothy grasq" producc'd, un onîe
acte, 40,8à7 lbs.--%vhen -ripe it yieldecl the saine
weiglit, but the qunntity of nutritive inatter ;vas
more than doublcd-the latterinath yielded 9,528
lbsý, and thc saine quautity of nutritive inatter as
ut the tiîne of flowcring. 1,920 grains of lenves
gave 80 grains of nutritive niatter; and 100 grains
of' nutritive inatter gave 74 of mucilage or stareh,
10 of saccharine matter or sugar, and 16 of bitter
extractive or saline inatter. The ripe ers, ex-
cccds the flowcringin value ns 14 tu 5, which air-
cunistancc gives grent value te the plant for the
purpose of hay. Whcn these statements of com-
parative preduce anci value are admitted as an
authority, it will be seen that cat's-tnil-grass ex-
cceds the fex-tail in cvcry respect, except in the
produce of the latterînath-nn advantage that is
much over-balanccd by the greater produce and
the rcady grewvthcf the Titnthy grass. It thrives
mucb on peaty lands, and in hunid clirnates, and
on A daîup soils, and on tliose that possess a de-
gree of loamny soitiess in their copstion ; and
i is tinflt for hot sands, gravels= c anad hard
sterile clays. With that exception, any experience
on a great variety of soils, and for a long period
of tiec, places this grass nest tu ray-grass for ge-
neral titility. It grows readily and abuudantly,
and yields rnucls seed of good quality. On very
good lands it has a tendency to prodmîce a iicight
of stems iu the place of nunîber, aud the -leaves
are soon blanced and yelloecd by rain in the
inakiug into hay ; but the other grasses have a
siuiilar tendency, nnd they are ail of thein inferior
to "lray--grass" iii producing a crop ofthe greatest
number of stems, of a mnoderate and equal height.
The âîne cf flowering is little if any later than the
cock's-foot, fescue, or ray-grass; and for one erop
of hay, or for two and threce year's pasture, aud
for permanent purposes, the meadow cat's-tail
must forin a very considerabie part of the seeds
that are sown. A comparative trial of plants, on
a seale of superior cultivation aud refinied maniage-
ment, cas afford ne criterion cf general value.
One pthnt will preduce sn abundance in such tir-
cumstances, but will fatil when subjcctcd te ordi-
nary cultivation; and another, which shewed onily
a fair produce in the experirnent, wvilI iuaititain it
more nearly iu ordiuary mlnn-genteiit, aud takze
the place cf others. For it does uer follow that
a supcriority in one suite cf trial will atteimd the
plant in other circ.unstances, whicli are probably
more unfavourable te itself, and more agreeable
te others.

The common Ilray-grass;" and the Ilmeadow
fescue," are superior te aIl other grasses iu readi-
nese cf growth ou the greatcst varicty of soils, in
yielding a produce cf the greatest germerai value
in the points cf bulk and cf nutritive quality, and
ini affording the largest quantity cf souud.healthy
seed, easily gathered aud mnaged. Timothy-
grass is cqual te them, iu ai respects save ore-

the certaiuty cf growth on graVaIs, sands, chalks.
and cîsys. On damp souls aud on cool loanis it ii
equal te, the abovc-mieutioned grasses, aud is su.
perier te theiu lu more points tian oe. But ,
an exceptien must be miade in the case above sta.
ted, and îhich is cf senie value in tîme vîewv oi
gcneral utility, 'iiothy-grass mnust ouCUPY til,
third place in the graduated list cf useful granhi.
neous plants.

Wheu used for eue year in hay, aud for twe or
thrce years lui pature, Olbs per acre mny be soviii
cf the Ilmeadow cat's-tail," and fer strictly per.
manant purposes 2lbs. iuay be used.

.AGiticuLTuiJAL SCIIOOL FOR TUR COJNTWE
0p FaRnss, BUCKS, AND OxoN4.-A numerous
snd highîy iuflueutial meeting cf the Ieading
geutry cf the diecese cf Oxford was held list
%vecek at the Bishop's residence, Cuddesden l'a.
lace. Tlie Lord Bishop of Oxferd, Viscount Bar.
rirmgtou, M. P.; J. W. lley. Lesq., M. P., J.
H. Laugstou, Esq., M. P.; P. Pusey, Esq.,
MA. P.; R. Pl'amer, Esq., M. P.; C. G. Dupré,
Esq., M. P.; J. Walter, Esq., M. P.; M-ýessrs.
C. Carriugtou, junr., C. Meount, C. ]Eyre, Hl.
Hrmiersley, W. H. Stone, and C. Tower, Esqs..
the Venerable Archdcacon cf tire Diocese, the
Revs. C. K. Keene, H. W. Majendie, W. B.
Freemautle, J. E. A. Leiglh, E. Hobhouse, &c.,
were prescit ; when it was resolved te, establish
a sehool in cenuection with the Oxford Diocesan
Board, for the purpose cf cfferiug a souud Eng.
lish education te, the sens cf farmers aud others.
The numuber of boys te be liiumitedl te 150, iii)
are to be admnittcd upon an atinual paymcnt of
£25. The right cf nomination to be vcstcd for
life iu the contributors te its fuuds. A Comtmit-
tee cf noblenren and gentlemen, under the Presi-
deuey cf the Bishop cf the Diocese, has bceii
framed for the purpose cf collecting, donations.
and carryig inte aeffect the objeers cf the meeting.
Upwards cf £1,100 lias already been subscribedf.

ITARLESTON FAEMRR.s' CLu.-At a meeting ai
the abeve club, held ut the Swan Inn,on the 17ti
instant, the subject for discussion was-" Te whai
exteut msay artificial miaurcr be tdv.tutigeotl%-
used for reot crops ?"-Resolution : Il It ii ilîr

opinion cf this club that on hcavy land, cf which
this district chiefly consists, the quantity cf frni-
yard miasure ususlly applied te the root crop ma%
bc advantagcously reduced, and a portion ofaTti-
ficial rarmure substituted for the samne; sud the
evideuice laid before the club on this question in-
duces it to believe that the best artificial mnanure
is superphosphate cf lime, made in about the fol-
Ie'ving proportion : 3 bushels cf half-itich boneî,
63 lb. cf sulphuria acid, and double its volume cf
water, mixed with 8 bushels cf burut earth; the
ceet cf which is about 1 6s. 6d. per acre.-FitANcis
Dix, Secrcrary, Dickleburgh, 5th rmonth (May),
18tbi 1848.
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"1LABtouR!1 What a debt o? gratitude, of gra-

titude un) paid, and, 1 ftear, tue ofien unthouglat of',
does the hýand-writing on the wall mark up against
Ub at the very mention of the word 1 Labour!
What hais it tot cfi'ccted, wlîat lias it 110t constant"
ly effecting for us!1 Labour ploughs and digs
and tills aud cultivates the ground, auid Qows aaîd
reaps and gatiiers imîto barnis, and grinds the corni.
Labour builds the sluip, and sails aîerasa the occan,
and penetrates the anost distanît cliaies, and en-
coutilons dangers and faces difficulties, and nain-
eacks sea and land, to provide the food wvhich we
consume, muid the clotlies %vhiela we wear, and tlae
jcwellcd ornanîcaits whîch fashion caîlîs for as an
offering on its shrine. Labour ereets the house,
caîts the railway and the canal, bores the tuannel,
rears the viaduet and the bridge, levels the inouns-
tain, piences tue rock. Lt weaves and spins, toils
anîd works, plies the loom, strikes the ainvil, tlaun-
dens at the forge, wields the hanamer, sinks the
mline,raiscs the coal, and accoinplishes everything,
from thie monster caible of the noblest of our wood-
en walls to the imost delicate of silken threads
in a lady's workbox, and froin the loftiest pile o?
architecture be the scarc.cly perceptible eye of the
snîallest needie for which il is intended. LIn short,
as thl cecphant with the sanie trunk tears down
the stoutest trce in the forest and picks up a pin
from the ground, so does labour procuire for us
the greatest and the least, the most important
and minu.e, of fbe accessaries of lif'e, minishcrs to
our luxuries, incereases our eoniforts, and, with ils
eîen inventive and untiring îngenuiby, constantly
widetis the sources of our enjoyanents and amuse-
.Dents."

On hehalf of the possessors of this article una-
yailable la England but invaluable in the colonies,
WC would urge the formation of an Eau rýationi
League, for thec purpose of aiding those whîo are
%villing te take their labour ho a profitable market.
Tfhe denaand for labour is thus described in an
irtiele which appearcd a short ime since in the
.iforaing Clironicle,:

" Froaa a distant quarter o? our enupire we hear
atter cry o? distress, but il is not for .vaut of

tood, it is for want of labour. There, 100, brade
is at a stand-still, andal al classes are suffering
flore or Iess front the dearth o? that every thing
whieh is catasing so mueh distres lucre by its su-
perabundance. las Australia they are boiling
dowil catîle and sheep, for the sake o? the tallow,
because they caninot gel a sufficient: nunîber ofanien
ts tend their increasiii- floeks aaîd herds : Large
1latches o? clcared lands aire allowed ho lie fallow
*or want o? labour; and we evea hear ofcrops rot-
tingo the ground, as there are none to rerip theai.

aeyan order was passed by the C.-)uneil in
S;daenly t0 petition the Ilomte Goveament to send
cUt thirty îhousand people inîandiately, and
quaranteeing the payaient of their passage front
the colonial revenue ; but tais, they said, is only
a drop in the bueket te our wants, and wve should
hail with delight the arrivai o? one hundred thou-

snnd Peoill this ycar, and wvould engage to flnd
theni inuniiediate employaient, %viîlî good wages,
and aibundance of fbod. «Shephlerds and faria la -
bourers wvere getting, by the last accounits, £30 a
>-car and a f'rec bouse, %vith a weekly ration of 10
Ilbs. of bec?, 12 Ibs. of foeur, 2 lbs. o?' sugar, -,I lb.
of ea, j lb.- of' tobaceo, aîud 2 oz. cfsoap), for each
main ; white artisans wvcrerecei%,ing front sis. to los.
lier day wages lin the towvns whcire beef'and iiuitton
ivere selling ait id. per lb., aind other edibles
-ilnîost cquaîlîy cheap. lIn Southa Australia, also,
there is the saie outcry l'or shephierds, aigricultural
labourers, ivnuiers, macàiainies, and the sanie bigla
çvages and ceap food are waiting those %who can
avail thersiscîves of sucla blcssings. llcre, thons, is
a Nvoiiderfull anoinaly. lis one~ part of Her Majes-
ty's dominions therc is a lack of labourers and ant
ovcrfiowving supply o? food, %vhile ia another quar-
ter the labour markcet is overdone, and the people
have miot enoughi te cat. Cannot these inequali-
tics be rmade tui balance eaeh other ? Canuiot we
send soute of the starving poor o? Eii-land and
Ireland 10 eut up, the surplus bec? and bicad of
Australia ? Surcly nothing caa bc more simple,
aiothing more easy; here iia a rcady-made relief
for the cvii nhica aiist be attendcd to; there is
no necessity for declays, no waiting for aiberations
of the law t0 admit o? its being put int action ;
there are coaifortable situations waiting those who
go out, and eniployers cager to engage them ; the
question is, whio is tu bear the burden o? the pas-
sage ?"

LI appcaling te the manafacturers who were the
proînoters, and be a great extent the supporters of
the Free-trade League, te carry out this seheme,
we wvould remind theni that the class of operatives
now suff'cring fron want of eanployaîent have been
in sorte ineasure calEcd int existence by theai-
gelves, and heece have a certain extent of addi-
tional claini upon their bounty. '1hat the opera-
tives have ant ansious desire te enaiigrate is nost
conclusively proved by the faiet that societies have
becs) esbablidhcd a:aongsb theainselves to raise funds
for the purpose of sending out emîgrants; soute
mode, by drawîng lots or otherç% ise, being adopbed
to deîeriaaine wlao shall have the priority or first
chances.

ABERDiEEN TuiRNips cars he eown from the
middle of May tli the raiddle o? June, in (lits
28 inchtes asuiider, and ihinned ont to 1-2 inches
plant front plant; being a softer and larger
growing turnul) naturally titan the Swede, if
allowved to growv too large and rank, it becomes
szpongy and hollow in the hearb, and will nlot
keep se well ; it becomes necessary then to
curtai! il in ils growth, as by that means it be-
cornes more hari and solid. The distances
above, experience shows, ivili attain that end,
and the sooner they are tliinned afîcr coming
into rough leaf the better.,
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AGICULTURAL IMPRtOVE3MENTS.

The Culiorn Grass Pitrks were let last week.
The resuit of the set is a great encouragement to
proprictors to imprnvc their lands, and to ail fur-
niers to follow the example showm by Lord Stair,
oif pluuiglinig deep, cleaning thoroiitghIly, 11aliuring
Ziba rally, amnd sowvitg, ont zvith good .sccds. If good
management is profitable to a proprietor, it niust
lic doubly so to a tenant, who cami perforrn ail the
opeiations -%viîlî more economny, and with a more
minute superintendence. That the imnproveîncnt
of the lands of Culhiorn farm lins been profitable
to tie proprictor is certain, for we have observed
that bie lias liad tlîrougbout superior crops of ail
kinds; and whcen the lands now came to be let in
pasture, they yield a rentai more than double of
what tbey were let at in 1840, when Lord Stair
catere,.! on the Cuihorn estate. Wc are enabled
to give the former and present rents; and consi-
dering that a considerable part of the lands did
not require the expense of draining, and wereim-
proved only by do!ep ploughing, cleaning, and ma-
nuring, tbe "lcontrast " of the former and prescat
rents is very strikimg :

Former rcnt. New rent.
Glenhappel field, 4th year's grass £60 £155
Craigneoclis, 2nd year's grass, about 40 90
Gi'mekeeper's P>ark, 3rdy*ear'sgrass 35 78
Clover field, istyersgrass .. 28 los. 66

We attended the set, and were much pleased to
see tlîe fine grasses upon the fields, after being
two or thrce years in pasture, proving theminscives
the truc perrenial, by comning away as thick, and
looking asgraen, as if ibey had been sown out
last year. Thera is a great general improvement
in Wigtonsbire, of late years, in tha selection o?
grass seeds, for we recollfet when tenants were
content to s0w out their fields with any cheap
rubbish they could get, frorn gentlemen's stables
or from inns, and inany. did not so'v grass seeds
at ail. But still there is an unwise econonîy in
purchasing grass seeds; and sometimes, for the
sake of 6d. a bushal, a tenant wilI sow an inferior
article; and to save 5s. or 10O3. on secd for a field,
will ineur £5 or £10 a year of future loss in infe-
rior crops of hay and pastures. Lord Staiir flzs
takenl great pa1ins to suggcst ammd rccommer.d to
bis tenants in various ways the best xmoles of
agriculture, but ha lias also taken the most effec-
tuai %vay of tcaching thein by example ; and wvc
are flot sure but a %valk througli the Culhorn fzids
just nowv, will rend a lesson as practically convia-
cing as the best lecture o? Professor Johnston or
Dr. Murray, or even as the shirewd pra etival, dis-
quisitions which bis iordship delighted so nuch
to encourage in tue Stranraer Fairmers.' Club.-
Frec Prjs.

D.&L.'lS HvBiiiD mrmy be sown a littie Inter
than the Aberdeons, and the saine culture, dis-
tance, &c., apply to thein.

SUBSOILING, MANUIIES, &e.

TO TUE EDITOR OF TISE MARK LMNE PXPRESS.

Simt,-It appears froin the reniarks o? 'Mr.
Cherry mnade to the 'Royal Agricultural Societv
of Etigand, and rcported in) yomr hmst wcck-'.
paper, timat lie and probably inany otbt*r farnmcrs
arc not aware that subsoilingô can be, and is, car-
ried on witliout the horses trcacLdiig cubler the
looseried subsoil or tbe nawly plougbied soul.

The marnner iu wvbich it is practised here
(Suffolk) for roots on ligbit land is-the lamni is
ploughcd in three-rod lands, and, as usual, the
subsoil plough folloivs the commnon plogh. The
subsoil plougbi (fteid's) is drawn by ilirce horses,
yoked to asteelyaýrd wliplpletree. Tbisvh'ipple.
tree is four and a hiaîf faut long, anîd bas a fixcu
book at one yard fromn the end, to attach it to tie
plough, witli a moveabie book, at eachi end for the
piough horses. Iloles, two iuches apart, are
drilied in botb ends of the %vhipplcmrce, temi loles
in the longest end anîd five in the sbortest. Tmese
are to allow the mnoveabie hooks to bc shiiftcd tu
suit tbe draugbit of t! î horsas; a boit passes
through tbc boles, and fixas the biook. Thli or.ce
%valking iu tbe farrow is attaebed to tbe shorte.9i
end of the whippletrce, and a pair, as in the coin-
mon plough), to the lomîgest end.

In order to prevent t he tram pi ing of the horses
on tihe subsoiicd land, the borses ii tise commuaio
plougli waik on tbe unployghcd lanîd, iustcad of
one walkingr in the furrow wberc tbc subsoil
plough has just beeti. TIse line of draugbî h
adjllstcud by alterimsg tise lieatl or bridle of the
plouglh. Iii sbutting up tise furrows-, tba horscs
are inade to go at lcm1,gtb in both plouglis inistcadl
o? abreast as usual. Ail poaclîing tbc land b-

tiires ý-5tC9 éTie stibjeet of mnantires d
dcodorizing substances having much intnionm
drawn to them. nt prcsemit, I amui -urprised ihîs
the plan foilowcd iii mniiy fnltibouases, vhicm
supplies a inaniure ncairl%, if not quite, equal il-
tise superphosphate of lame, bas miot yct berai
nientioned.

Thus, crect a brick-wailed bimi about six fei
dec'p, and let tbe bsouse swvcpings and zislses fronti
thse lires be rnised with the bouse siops, as urine,
soap-sssds, &a. Âbis foniss a mass ilot mnlucli
unlike superphosphate, ansd contaiming the $ait
useful constituaents, viz., the phosphatas ims th(
urine, and the sulphurie acid imî the as,. flcsidcs,
tie asis absorbing evr-ryîliing, it (froln tha sulpsu-
rie acid it comtatins) acts as a ccidonizcr iii de-
stroying iicaly ail the disagrecable efluvia.
Wlîere therc is but little asli froin tbe bouise, pous-
dcred , Psuln (being a sulphate of limie), peai
and cay asises, and pecat and %vood cliarcmal.
might aiso bu uscd wvith advantage.

In sortie cottages lime ashses aire throwa down thse
water-closets. This, vimen. suflicient as is used.
makes a stiff atit cornparativcly inodorous mnass
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of excellent inianure; but a vcry srnall qulantîty of
ash just sprinkied over the nass has an excellent
eff'cct as a deodorizer.

1W'. Ayres lias advised that town and other
jîtanuiires should be dried to a powder by tire Ixeat,
und lias discovcred tîmat the sincli caused in drylig
is destroycd by passing the steani througli tire.
'l'his plan wouild only be useful in townis, anxd
where the inanuire wvould require tu be cotidensted
ta save carrnage. It niglit be donc in a small
brick building "polixnaised-that la, wbere a
lieated curretit of air passe-i froin tue exterior
ihrough the fire (in pipes open nt both ends or by
iither inc'ans) over a layer of manjure, and thcil
snturatcd witi inoîsture, is drawn by anl under-
grond draini ta supply aIl or more of the drauiglit
of this saine tire. 'l'lie gases and steain wouild
îlot, 1 conceive, destroy thme tire, as tlîerc would
lie a largo proportion of air inixed -with theni, but
would froni tîmeir nature (suiphurettcd hydrogen,
&c.,) lîclp te sustaime it. W.

April 28th, 1848.

CO-ox'ERATIvE LABOUR AiIONGST SMALL PRO-
PRIETORS IN SWtITZERLAN-I.

The proprietors are tee sînail, la general, to
keep more than five or six cows ail txc winter-
iew can kep iaif that. auinber; yct the small pro-
prietors continue te send cheese tu market as
large as our Cheshire dairy faraiers, -%ith tixeir
dairy stock of 40 or 50 cews, and farmas rented at
£200 to £300 per year. .Gruyere and Parmesan
cheeses are quite as large as Chxeshxire cheeses ;
and, as thc price shows, are incoxnparably botter
la quality. They are mnade by sinail farmers, each
of whoxn bias not, on an averige, the xnilk of liali-
a-dozen cows te, mai<e cheese oi. Each parish ia
Switzerland hires a maan, generaily from the dis-
trict of Gnixycre, ta Lake care of the herd, and
inake thie clîcese; and, if the man cornes froin
Gruyore, ail lie axakes is cailed Gruyere clîcese;
althmough nmade làr exiougix front .Gru3yerc. One
cheesoaxan, o pressînia or assistant, and one
cow-hcrd are considered ncccssary for cvcry forty
cows. The owners of tle cows got credit, each
of îlîem, la a boock daily for txc quantity of milk
ivea by cadiCow. The cliccscniaa and his assis-
tant înilk the cows, put the milk together and
make clîeese of it, and at the end of the season
cach owner receives the iyeiglît oficheese propor-
tionate tu the quantity of inilk his cows have de-
hircred. By tlîis co-operative plan, instcad of a
snxall-sizod uixuxarketable chese only, which cach
couid itroduce out ofîxis thrce or four cows' luilk,
lie bas the sanie weigit, iii largo manketable cherse,
superior in quaiity, becauso mxade by people
who atteadcd to noe othorbusiness. Tiicese-
rnan and his assistant are paid so mucli per bcad
for the coins, in xnoney or in cheese, or soîmîcîlînes
thcy ]lire the cows, and pay tue owilcrs !l nonoy
or la chîese-Ab>-îdgrdfroi Laing'tNotcs of a
Trvller.

W 0 0 L.

Trhe inercascd constimiJtion of foreign wool.
and the progrcss made by the Colonies, wiIl be
seen fronti the following staterneit:-.ln 18 16 the'
anioun) Lof forcien wool impoprted was 7,487,31 3lbs.,
and frontî Britishi posses-ions 6,422,484 ibs.; in
1843 the foreign was '28,110,741 lbs., and f1roni
the British, Posessions 21,132,2521bs., ail ainounit
annually increasing.

Mr. Southey says-«"ITo fccd our large ani
growing exportations of wvoollens, as before exhi-
bitcd, and at the samne tîne ta nicet the present
deinand, very large supplies ofi wool are wanted,
and these we should citiier growv witlîin the Uni-
tcd Kit)doin, or obtaizî thiein firoin our Colonies,
ini preferenco to foreign couîîtries, wlicn it shall
be fbund practicable. IL is estiniatcd that witlxin
the British Isies there are at the present tinte no
lcss than forty maillions of slicep, at anl average oi'
4 Ibs. lier hecad, annuaily yielding 160,000,00Olbs.
of wool, ail îvhiclî, in addition to 65,000,000 lbs.,
and in one year 75,000,000 lbs. of inîiportcd, our
looins absorb: wYhile xniany thousar8ds aînongst the
working classes participate directiy in thle advan-
tages arising frora the enploynient which thîey
tiience dcrive' This staternent will suffice to
show the great importance--nay, wc would say
the necessity-of encouraging, by ail legitiînate
ineans, the growth of wool. Mr. Southey refers
tu the followiug observations of' Profcssor John-
stou ini his valuable work on Agricultura! Chenis-
try, and wvhich bolng of direct and imniediate
interest to, the pratical fanmer, ve subjoin.

Professor Jolinston says-"1 Tre growing of
wool affords another beautiful illustration, botît of
the kind of food îvhich animais require for parti-
cular purposes, and of the effect which a pcculiar
husbandry mnust strongly produce uipon thie soil.
Wool and hair arc distinguilhed front the fleshy
parts of the animal by the large proportion of
suiphur'which, they contain. Pecrfcctly ean and
dry 'wool contains, about 5 per cent of suiphu:,
or evcry 100 lbs. contala 5 Ibs. The quantitv as
well as the quality of the wool yielded by a 'Sin-
gle sliep varies xnuch with the breeci, tue climatc,
the cultivation, the food, aud conscquently with
the soi] on îvhich thc food is grown. Thec Ilere-
ford slîep, whiclî are kept lean, and give the fincst
wool, yield onily 1 1 lbs., but a «LIrino often gives
a fiecce weighing 10 Ibs. and il lbs., and sortie-
times as iuel as 12 ibs. The nuinher of slicep
la Great Britain and Irclandaniounitsto 30,000,000.
and ilise yield 111,000,000 of pounds, or about
4 lbs. ta tîte flece. 'rhis quanitity, of woci con-
tains about 5,000,000 pounds of suiphur, which.
is, of course, ail extracted front tbc ýsoi1. If 1-ve
suppose titis suiphur tu cxist in and to be exirac-
ted front the soil la the forut of gypsunt, thoni tue
plants whicli the siîep fccd upon inust takc out
front the soil, toproducethe wool aloîîe,3,000,000
of pounds, or 13,000 tons of gypsuili. Now,
thloughI the proportion of thjis gypsuin lost by any
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onie slieep-farin in a ycar is coinparatively stnall,
vet it is rcas-oninble to believe that, hy the long
grOWîhl of wvool oil hilly land, to whiclà nioîhii-, is
over addeti, cither by art or froin natural sourý_ea,
those grwzses inust gradually cease to growv, in
wlîchl suiphuir inost largcly abounds, and whlich,
therofore flîvouir the growilh of wvooI. rn other
%vords, the produce ao' wocîl is likeclv to dinîiinish,
ttv lapse of limie, %v'heîî sulpliur lia; for centuries
becui y-carly carrivid off the. land; and again, the
produce is likelv Io bc increasedl in ainounit whien
sucl andis dressed %vith gypsuin, or other mantire
in wliich sulphur niatura«lly xst. ThesL'
Observations niay perlîaps at flrst sighit bo deomned
of too seientific a eharacter to, be praeîically uise-
flil; when, liowcvcr, %ve rcflect that dailv expe.
noence proves the niccessity of replacing those ina-
ternals whliclî plants lake ont of the' soil, the scien-
tifie remiarks of' the Professor upon this subject
will flot be found incansistent ý%vitli the practical
experience of otliers : the cases appear to us ta
bc analo«gous. 1r. Southey bias sorne valuable
remarks under the hcad, " Ilow to select Stock,
for Crossing-." Th e main fcaturc af the work is

devoted to a hîstory of thîe risC., progresc, presezal
suite and future prospects o? otîn colonies genie.
rally, as rgdsthe' growtlî af wool EVeny; ban
who desires ta, possess an accurate knowledige of
the character of the shecp and its wool, -as foundii
in the various quartcrs aof the globe,. should cari-
fily peruse tliis %vorhz. Ail Who wislh ta oblain
information as ta the capailiie~s of productior
which, our colonies posQese, should contîsit iîý.
pages. We recominend it with confidence to car
readers, as a xvork fi'om an exarnination ofi' liuel,
thcy will get iip wvitl benefit and satisfiaction.

COMPARATIVE «VALUE 0F TUE SE.
VERAL BREEDS OF ENGLISII SIlEE>.
We -ive the following interesting experiiluent.

mnade by order of the ition Marquis ai Bath.
(tupwards of 50 ycars' practical expenience) who,
for that length of time, lias provcd the genera
eorreetness of the deducî'aans to bc drawni front
it. It is extremely intercesting, as showingr erci
at that date, agrieultural cnergy ivas rousing
itself.

Als ACCOUNT Of the progressive iînprovcment in wcight and value of a stock of sheep, of different
kinds, kept together and f'olded for tlîree ycars, by tic Marquis of Bath, at Longleat, Wiltshire,
in order ta ascertain their respectivc menUts for Wiltshire lHusbandry, and aftcrwards fatted and
kille.d together.

Sorti of Shep, al
being Iambs of' 17»91, aud
put to thecfdock ina Juiy,
1702.

Lutesct ................
covrLT»D. ..........
WzLTSRIRFC.............
IIOttsETSUIRF .........
.MvrN'I ................
Sourtows .............

Average IAvera e
ivcigit, g'ale

Ju'y, 1792,11Jul.Y,1799
ivbiu put after

te thei bel-g
1Iozk. shoroi.

- bs. s. ai.
105 19 84
95 17 9

109 122 3
98? Is 1
95j 17 lit
92j 15 a4

Three years woo, 1 'Ielghlt

prbeg

teSrs

15 12 il 94 1084
10 0j 110 04 141

10 61 Il 2~ 13617 ]5 10 411 1294

Inereasc
in

weiglit
ver

sep.

lbs.
20
13k
22

NWeiglit and Value of
mutton wiieu fatteci
andi kitieci, Der. 1895.

weigh.1 Vlue.

Ibs. £ 9. ai.
79j 1 19 9
74; 11 M O
834 21 9

82i 2120

In tbis exporiment regard must be lina flot only
ta the c patieimprovement of eacb kiîîd of
sheep, but ta tlîe comparative quantity of food
consunîcd by caci, it being a well'annccrtained
tact that duning the tinie they arc L-ept in a ivork-
i'îg (or iolcling) state their food is îicarly in pro-
portion ta tlîcir wcighit; sa that flot only 8 South-
clown slîep have inîiprovêd cquail ta 10 Dorsets,
but the food that rnaintained 10 Dorsets4 -vould
have mabîtained 15 Souilidowns.

The abject, of ibis expealînent va.s ta detcrmine
wvh'4t kbnd af sbeep wvould best beair liard kcopig
unid constant folding.

Tlîe abao'e wec kelpt on a tra-ct of land ai a
vony poor hcaulîy nature, not 'vorlthc shillings
lier acre, and fmain tienîc drivex ta foId evcrv
ilit (clîicflv an arable lanîd) fromn anc ta two
miles distant7froin tlie'ar fond. The resaitt sccms
ta prove that the sinalter kinds of -sbcop arc the
hardiest. The small increcase in iveiglit ai dxc
Lvicesterzhire nuîd the Col-swolà , durisîg the timnc

tlîey wcrc foldeci, sems ta show that long-wvoolked
shccp arc not fit for that purpose. And as the
thrc kinds of horncd sheep (the Dorsets, Wilti
and 31cndip) have incrcascd iii value zicarly iii an
inverse raticr, with their oriinal size, it seenis that
incrcasing the size of the animal bas miade thcni
less ha.%rdy. This expPrlinent also proves dcci-
deCiv thnàt he Southdown sheep arc full as pro-
fitable ta the gizier as ta the fainmr.

PROPLII TIME TO a'nis1uzT-3x

asks our advicc "1as to the propcr tinic for top-
drcssin- wlhcat %%-itii guano, and tho kind of
tcaithicrthat would suit bcst?Alo vtvrit
or Sxçcdishi turnips you *wauld advise being sowlî
to insure a good crop"-This is the best lime
ta top-drcss %vhoaî vith guano, and before rani.
Fcnoerciru'ls is belicved to bc the bcst variety of
Swcdisli turiiip, but vwc îlîiîik Lig or Skirvinig's,
is jus? as good; tho old purplc-topped Swcde wr

lmv lasfoulid exccllcîit.

Tijiproenni
on tule orii.
ual value, ta.

cluding 3
3'3'swool.

1 12 0

I 14 3j
1 17 2-
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,Asuas. AS MANUas FOR ATIFIrDEiE TURNiFs.-
A Sub.-criber," I)unfanaghy, says-" You will

ýjbige me bjy saying mwliter asiies alune will give
,%btrdeeti turnips o11 bog. I have ashes in great
abundlance, but I think Io muchi tiglir lie uscd,
particularly ais the asti is a deep rcd, ai], I thinik,
,,apregnuteti titit iron and sulpîtur. There is no
trace of lime in) tîte ashes, andi 1 think a mixture
ci one part iii tca or twecnty mit lie usellul, as
1 betieve sutphici acid and linite tinake a valuaeble
vtiapound. l'ont may expect a tine trop of.Aler-
,!Cees on aslhes.iîlonc-tlie reti asîres are bcst; the
addition of 20 barreis of lime to the acre wvill lie
of infinite service, but it shoulti lie n'el Iarrowed,
.,r otlicravise itimiately mixed wvith the liog, liefore
%0wing the s d.1amr Gazelle.

BESTrmoDl.OFSO.%IXG( I>.i1'S AN) ANE
-"ý A Sniscriber,'" Fer-lane, %çrites-"» 1 do not
-irte titdcrstand the morde n'hich ynni con*ýider
test to :sow parsnips in. In your judicious corn-
iipnts on Mr. Armitage Moorc's letter, ia your
list GAzETTE, youi say that Il 3our experience gocs
tm prove that raiseti drills give tîte heaviest crups."
Are snch dr-lls miade aeross ridgcs, andi ut what
dirauce; or are they matde %xitlîout ritiges, undtin
thte ordinary way? 1 ain going 10 soiW mi-gls,
and will thank you to, let nie know what you
cosiidt-r the beit w.ay ofdoing so? Doy3ou advise
ridges of five feet n'ide to, be first made, andi drills
arross, or do you advise tlcm to lic sown ici drils
28 îachcs asunder, ini tIre ordinry ivay, like tur-
iiips? MNy landi is dug, of a fair average quality.
Wheri sowing matigels, parsnips, &c., in ridgcs, is
ihe tnanure laid on as for putatoes in the lazy-bcd
way, or il is put mbt the littie dr-lts madie across
ibem?"-You must perceive that bot i Mm.
3foorc and Mr. Ihcamislh spcak of ridges or betis,
tand that thcy advocate placing the drills across
the riclges: titis wc highly approve of, as it gives
a greater f-acliîty to, the operator, to do ail the
iccessarsonings,thiiniigs, wccding-s, harrowings,
kc., n'ithout once setting foot on the bcd, whicli
canner be the case if the dr-lls arc nin Zoiigittdi-
wall; it has been our practice for ycars, foundeti
on the aliove lics. But boîli thcsc gentlemen
recomnwcnd sowin- the serds in a rut or drill on
the flat: Mr. B. opens those drills by tire spade,

r.Mnakes îlretn by pressure wittr tire imipie-
tmcnt describedl by Mia. We7 ativocate inaking the
drills raiseti of tire saine formr as turnip or potato,
dills arc muade by tIre plougli, tîrus-

\PVWVVWWVV
Wheii the landti not thoroughly dry, lieds wvill lic
best, andi the drills formnct at sucli distaînces
asunder as will bce sititalile to the description of
trop you grow-parsnips andi car-rots fr-om 18 in-
cites 10 2 feet, anti tire plants thinneti out front G
to8 !iches plant fromn plant; and for tuntips tue
drills to bce fromn 28 to 30 inches asunder: if your
Iand lic tir-m andi dry there is no nccd of mnakisig
beds zt alt but from, tire drillts in the usual w'ay.
As you are goitig to sow anangels (wc rccomnrend
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You iosingo no tinie, as it is gctting late for that
trop) niakc your drills in tlic orditîry way, if your
land bc sounid; if niot tlîurouglily draincd, mnake
thui across the lieda, ut ftont 2S to 30 iineles
asuinder ; dilible in thc sceds itnnîiediately.
When the plants arc up) r#unovc ail but one; whlen
grown so as to entroncli on the licditîg groutid of
ech othcer tîtin ont cvery othier plant, wlîeu rlîey
will stand nt 15 iches awunder. If your land lie
rich , deep, and sliclte:red, Nvc %vouldl advise dibblîng
in the seed at zîinc inchcs nsnindcr, %iecn, liy re-
înoving cvcry otîter plant, vou %vill have fliat ut
a propcr dstance. As to the nianuire, ihlat
fur parsnips shoutd lic dug or ploughced in
carly in wvintcr, or, if given ici the sp)ring, it shotd
bic welt dccoinposced. You arc flot to sprcad the
nianure all orer the lieds, as you ulsually do f'or
potatoes lin thîe lazy-licd way, but open thce drill
acrosxv the lieds, deposit thc nianuirg in it, and
inaincdliatelv covcr up, whiclh %vil ahio lic tbund
the best xnctlod to grow potatoes in lazy-licds.
We hope mc hlave bieen sufficiently explicit, and
arc always auxions to set our brother labourera
riglit wlicn lu our power.

BFST MODE 0F APi'J.-ÇOG Soor TOLAD-A
Subseiber," Limerick, asks 41hon' soot shouid lic
applicd to land in the inost bencficial way? Ible-
lieve it is of a stimulating nature, and should lic
used cautiously-For grin crops, soot soIwn
previous to train, nt the rate of about 20 bushcls
per Irish acre, will lic found of considerable value.
Ml-ixcd ivith sait in the proportion of onc-fourth,
its bulk, inucli improves its value as a top-dressing
for grain andi root crops; it is not r.pproved of for
pasture land,-, particularly for mileli cows, andi its
cffifcts are scaircely visible aller the first ycar.

QUANTIT-Y OF floNES DISSOLVED EN SU.Lr-IUnxC
ACID EE-QUIIIED) TO MAWURE, AN IRisil AcRtE-
GuANxO As «LANuitE YoR TuRwvIS-« A Fricnd 1'
Dundalk, writes-"l 1 intend, to nîn4nurr three acres
this ycar %vitî lioncs, for -Iberticen turnips; will
3'ol piense let mc kî,oiv hon' nany bushcls will be
sufficient for one acre (Irish), dissolvcd %vith sut-
phunrie aciti, andi te cjuantity of aciti rcquirccl?
As 1 ani very scarce in f;tit-3yard rnanurc, 1 intonti
10 put about 2 cwt. of l>cruvin guano pe'r acre,
on top of tie dung iii the drills, wvoutd you approve
of that as being iny best course ? 1 would use
guano for ail iii p.rcfcrcnce to boucs, if 3-ou would
ativise nie to do so. Mly landi is afier -to-%itig .n
Ont crop out of Ica: it is richi lain, and in fatir
condiion!-Fivc busiiels of bonc. dist per Irida
acre, di.asolvedl with one-haîf their mvcight of sul-
pîturic acid,. will tîc suoicient. Your plan of drilE_
ing lin 2 cwt. of lPcruvian giueno over your fai-
,vard nianure is excellenît; it is whîalgood agî-«-
cultuxists practice, sincerlicyliavc becri acqun-iii'rti
~Vitlî the use of guano. It gives anl C.arly liraird,
and puts tîte vounig tturnip plant quickly out of

xlian guano; -we, thierefore, w%,ouid Ixot advisc you
to use guano iii prcferencc to boncs, but in con-
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juniction, witli boues it will have the sanie efi'ccts
as with the flirm- 3'ard ruanure, and lu titis way we
wvould rccornincnd it. It will bc iiecessary that
you pound and break the guano fine, and pass it
throughi a fine sereeni, iu order to distribute it
evenly; cover up iiancdiitcly, and sow the sccds
zuext day.

RE2M11D AIGAINST VEaRMaN IN IHouesP.s.-C A
Subscriber," Johnistowu, Ilwixshcs to be itiforiniu
o'f the surest retnedy apainst veruxin iu horses."

- io destroy veruini iti horscs wva-h with strong
tobacco water, or rub with, train-oil.

SoIVzNG ANI) MAAEETOrFla'- F. Il.
C.," Clogliiakhilty, writes-"l I have a piece of?
around prepareci for hecutp as I wouid for flax, but
do flot kuow the quantity of seed reqluiLte for
one-fourth of ai> English acre; neither do I know
&-i. sowing or after-mnanagcmcnt of it. Pcrhaps
Sou wvould oblige m<', as aiso your numerous rond-
ers, %vithi soutle knoNvicdge of the sowing, sleeping,
and dressing of hemnp."-About three pecks of
hemp seed Nvili suffice for a quarter of a statute
acre, sowul broadeast, and the sooner the botter.,
as it is getting late, the land should be ricli, dean,
and of fine tilali. It bears nmale and female flowcrs
on distinct or separate plants; the mnale plants
ripon sooner by a fortnight than the fenuale, %which
inay be known by their tops turning ycllow, aud
should be pulled fira:. Its after-anaaemcnt is
mnuch the samue as that of flax.

We would rccoxxaaend your top-drcssing your
rnoor-land 'vith the compost of lie, gravel and
(lay, and Ietting it stand over lu g-rass for two, or
thrce years. By breaking it u.p then and putting
it through a proper uncxhaustiîtg systcma o? tillage
you van lay it down 'with every probability of
succcss, but mzot after a .second crop of oats. Soda
ashi is the best thing we kniov of for destroDyilr
the wireworm, sown lu the proportion or four
bushels per acre. Rolling la also an excellent
pracuice. MWe noever knew lne to kil! them:
having founid thema as active inIi iîed souls as any
other. Wc eau sec no objectiona to your picking
the stes off your land if they aboutid too, mueh,
atnd unless there niay bc any fear of the porosity
of thc soil bcing injurcd, which cannot happen
unless your land is a very stiff dlay, wc would
continue to pick thein off if tlxcy abound to such
a degîce, or are o? a size to, inipode the perfect
pulverization of thc soil; if not, wc thiîîk it is
incurring unnecessa-y exponso ircnioving thon>, but
probably they unay pay for their roînoval as drain-
ing matcrials.-Fariiicies Gazette.

PRoposFD xirw.ArP-LicATiOý,\s or a~~a
Whiie I had it in contemplation to produco
inuriates of ammonia lu such large quantities, I
,;et on foot iuquiries to deterunine to what now
uses this sait could bo applicd. I astcrtained
that, if sold ut a clioap rate-that is, uiidor £20
lier ton-lt ivould supply a great desideratuan for

washing shecp and wool, takilg the oh1 out of'wooî.
leu clotlie., cleatiitig all grcasy articles-as flirs.
skins, and hides-applied il; this wnay. 'l'le irau.
riate o'f ainnionia to be inixed iviîlî a tiufficviîî
proportion of linie, and confitied iu a close vess.ej.
having a pipe lcading into witer. A lictie hie,
applied -%vi1l dlive pure aunnionia into the wvater-

-anid thus a liquor oft' arurnonia of an 'y requisiti'
strcngth, could bc readily produced fbr ail o'f tii
abovc purposes. At the titi 1 now refier to.
,guano liad riot licou iiîîporteid iito, this country.
As the active agent il) artificial iiiianures, the coii-
suraption of inuriate of aiinînoni iay bc snid iv
bc uriliritecI. My idea of tisiig this saIt as a fer-
tiliser of land is, to allowv sottie checap, abund;-in
Dgreen crop to reinain uponl the land at the end of
autuinii; to, be then plouglhed iii %ith, lime ; at
at the flrst dry %veaîhier in sprtng to, sprinkle iiiu-
riate of aiiiiiionia over it. T'1lcland wvould tlici
bc charged wih ail the erents of the purcut
stable or farm-yard rnanure.-3Mining Journal.

Tn Dâxauy should now be in full and profita-.
ble operatiin, great carc is rcquîsitein the na-
nagceont of dairy stock, aanorgst -%vhieh is dlean
axulking, which is a certain preventive to sore
ulddcrs; toat% are often lost in this way, by which
many valuable animais become useless to, the dai-
ry. Cows that have once siipped their caives
should be got rid of, bcing subjeet to, the occur-
rence again. The utnost clcaniliness should be
attended to in cvcry thing conneeted with tie dai-
ry. Constant scouring and rinsiag the dairy utcu-
sils is absoluteiy necessary, but we bave fonn
nothing so effctive in extracting the stale, curdy,
or oily particles out of the pores of the timber, as
hiaving a bolier Iargç enough to lrold the tub.ç,
keciers, &c., aud give thein a good boil.-Farner's
Gazellc.

Do.mESTxc FLORA oF CiriYý, No. 4-Cénctrc-s
-1 have before comcended tîtese articles. Froîîî
the prescrit one, the Iloutside barba.rians" niglat
loaruu something,, front the iasidc ones. Rcading
this account of the Chinese ananner of disposing
of tlcir dead, brings up apything but pleasing re-
flections upon thc burial places of this couutry;
and ainaost niakes me w.ishi that 1 hiad been boni
to, die in a country whcrc rny ]ast rcsting place
wvould bave becri iu a grove of flovvers, upon the
bank of a gently mnnuring xrill, or on the sunai
side o'f sote rc-pose-iuivitiug- hil. 41The- flowcrý.
whichi the Chinese plant on or among their toinbs,
arc simple and beautifut in their kina' Wliat a
contrast bctivccn those of our countr 'y, covcrcd
with naaywccd, muilcn, hoarhound, burdock, and
smart wccd. And oftcn iocatcd upon somne Nvastc
picce of unenclosed neglcctcd land.

"1Ye living nmen, corne viewv the ground
lVhere you must shortly lie,"

and say %Yhich are the grcatcst barliarians, our-
selves or the Chinese ?
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TO FARMERS.

lVhy is il, that the effourt; and enterprize of
the commercial and mechanical part of our po-
pulation i, crovno-d with sa much success,
white, wvith a few exceptions, comparcd iviti;
the great nia-s, tle efforts of our fat iiiers but
just enable themn tu live? Is it not for ivant of
the proper direction (if their energies lu the
object sought? We hiear daily of nierchant
princes, of' manufactuirors who accumulate
âmnse wvealth, of bankers who conirol large
aimounts of otir circulating m;edium, and these
.;everal classes, witlî our professional men, are
uliose svho govern tle affairs and direct tle
tegisiation of our country.

WThy is it, that siucîy.-five îhousand proUes-
sional, and one hundred andi twenty thousand
commercial mon, and eiglit hundred thousand
manufacturers and mechanics, making in the
aggregale less than one million, exerl tu much
mnore influence than the four millions of our
agriculural population? And why are ive toid
thal the farmers constitute s0 small a proportion
of our several legisialures, wvhen their interests
are sa mnch greater than thiat. of ail other
Classes united 1

The numerical and physical power in this
country is largely in favor of agriculturists, and
wvero their efflorts properly direcied, lhere is no
reason why the influence tboy exorcise should
flot lie in proportion lu this poiver. The num.-
ber of farmrers t0 lie found ini our legisialures at
the present lime may possibly lie greater than
formerly. Yet il is lu lie feared, thal they are
flot ahvays the best mon who could have been
seleced; but that in somne instances they are
(hose who, by thieir ambition raîher than their
inerits, have gained these places of distinction,
and ivho, if ive may forma an opinion by the
result of tiheir* legislation, are controlied by
ailiers, and in many cases, like zome w..ho 1111
aur countryamud town offices, are mon whlo seek
iter office, rather tItan those wlîo are sotighî
after. But my objectîis not to write a polilical
lecture, but tu inquire mbto the reason ivhy su
groat a disparity exists in the inlellectual povers
of lte différent classes of our population?1 Is it
flot for want of a sysîem of education adapîed
to their various occupations? Lt may lie said
that the children of almost our ontire population
enjoy in our common schools equal opprtu-
Dities for education iili oaci ocher. Is thore
flot wvanting, however, in ail of ti an appru-
priateness lu some of Ilhese occupatione, and
nitore particularly lu, these who seek an agricul-

tural ernployment? Truc, in our schools they
are tatight that cctwo and two make four," and
thiat seven per cent added tu the principal once
in ninoîy days accurnulates rapidly. But is
not this suited to the merchant -and banker
radlier thnn the farmor? Duoes not this instruc-
tion give the commercial man a starting point,
wlîich Iead hirm ta makie laws to promnote his
ovil interests, permitting him to purchase Siate
Stocks paying six per cent, and on this basis
giving huxun the privilege of issuing a representa-
tive of money upon which, le may roceive soven
per cent once in ninety days on the same pro..
perty, while the farmner, should ho be su pros-
pered as to accumulate a little nioney to boan,
is prohibited by our lawvs from taking over seven
per cent. Shiould not the farmer's boy bie
taught thal where "cone blade of grass n ow grows
Iwo rnay be made ta grow," and should flot lie
lie instructed how and in whal, way this may
bie accomplished ? Thus giving hira a starting
point, which, would be as certain in ils uttimate
5avorable results as in the case just supposed.
When ivili our farmers awake to see the im-
portance of so educating their children ta the
business of farming, that a farîner's son shall be
an; well informed in what relates to his occupa-
tion, as tle commercial and professional man
now is in wvhat conceras his? lias flot the lime
arrived when in ai our common and higler
sohools of education and colleges, the science
of agriculture should blta ight so that they may
enijoy equal opportunities for education adapted
to their employmnenl, wvith the most favored
class of our community, and that the education
acquired in iliese schools should not lie so ex-
clusively confined t0 wvhat concer.!.3 tle profès-
sional man alone ? Let tbis subjeet lie con-
stantly kept belfore lhefarmer through the agency
of agricultur-al papers and otheragricultural pub-
lications, and ive may look with confidence lu
tle lime as not far distant, when lte fariner,
with others, May receive the benefils of educa-
lion, and legislation, of our common country;
wvhen bis rights and privileges shahlie equaily
prolected, and ;vhen education shali make him
intellectually strong as iveli as numerically and
physical su. OIXEIDA.
-'Zrerican Uultivator.

GU.ANO, ITS EFFECT COINPARED XWTH ASzUES.
-Stephen H. Smith, stles 1a a committee of
the Rhole Island Society for the Encouragement
of Domestic Industry3 that on one acre of sandy
loam, wivitdl without manuire would have pro-
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dtuced twenty bushels of corn, lie soived broad-
cast, on the furrow, after deep, plowing, 500
pouind. of best guano iveil puiverized, anîd
mixed with four times its bulki of dry ioamn.
Afier harrowing, it wvas planted wihcoin. The
produet viâs 50 bushels. In 1845, lie seeded
devin hall' an acre of ground, a sandy loam,
wiîl eiglit quarts of millet, len potinds of clever
One peck of hierds grass and one peck <>f red-top
Qeed. This lot ivas dressed with 350 pounds
()f guano, ivortii $9, applicd as ûbove desctribed.
On an adjoining hall' acre lie put the saine kind
ofseedsandin likçequantity. Instead of guano,
lie applied 64- bushels of unleaclied asiies,, worth
$8. The crop of millet was perceptibly best
where the guene wvas used, and abouit ten ciays
earliest. The crop of grass in 184.6 wvas one-
fourth the largest iere the ashes ivere used.
In 1847 the clover hiad neariy disappeared
vihere the guano %vas applied, but remained
vieil stocked where the asites were put. The
flrst and second crops this year ivere dec.idedly
in favor of te a.shes.-I1.

CcTHE SPIRIT 0F AGnicuLTuRE.-Prof.
E. P. Barroivs, of the Western Resýerve (Ohio)
College, in a lecture delivered before te Trum-
bull Cotinty Agricultural Society, speaks in the
foiloving eloquent lanquage of the happy resuits
which may follow from, the present awakened
attention te agriculture:

C4We have," hie observes, "9cheering proofs
that the spirit of agriculture is awake. Let
this splirit be cuitivaîed, for it has the primitive
seai of Hleven upon it. It is the spirit of peace
and pienly, and good order, ani good rnorals.
It adorns the eartit with luxuriant meadevis,
and goodly erchards, and golden lîarvests, and
pastures covered with flocks and herds. It
clusters areund itseif ail the auxiliary arls and
occupations, commerce, and trades and mianu-
factures-ali nourislî it and are nourislied by it.
It fils the farmer's granaries, and inakes his
fireside happy and cheerful. White others
beat their ploiugh-shares liet swoîds, and engage
in the wvork of desolating tlîe earth, destroying
lier inhabitants, ani filling lier wvith crime and
niisery, let us have wvi-sdoin enough te adbere
te the employaient of our prinieval ancestor-
a far nobier cmployment than that for wlîich
his degenerate son s exhibit such a melancholy
fondness. In the vast field of aigriculiural it-
vestigation and improvement-a field but luth-
erto parlially explored-let it be our ambition
to win laurels not steeped in tears and bloud,

but gathered in peace and quietness, and bleat-
ing flocks, and lowving lierds, and %wavitig har.
vest-fields, and smiling, light-hearted, i.;dus-.
trious citizen."-lb.

POTATo DisEASE.-O1' late, Ivie haVe net
ihloughit il an object te occupy mutch tinme or
space in rel'rence to, lte îbotale disease; but
having seen in the Gar-dener'.s Chronicle, an
accouaI of a very complete ,-erie.ý of expert-
monts tried last yearisi the gardea of the Lo>ndon
}Iorticultural Society, ve are disposed Ie give
our readers a brief absîract.

In te experiments alhîded lo, the Foil and
seed wvere treated in various ways, arîd tlie
proportion of diseased tubent -iscertaiuned on
digging the crep. The substances emp!oyed
viere lime, ch-ircoal, sait, chioride of liime,
potash, fat, sulphuric acid, coal-tar, clialk, stl.
phiate of Loda, nitrate of soda, sulphur, and
suiphate of magnesia. In ziomie cases these
substances vere unixed wvith the earth near the
potatees, and in other cases the sels or tubers
ivere sprinkled ivith lte substances before
planting. The various articles were applied
not only separaîely, but inixed in almost every
ivay, and the rows tlus treated, carefully coin-
pared wîth each other as te yield and condition
and aise with paraiel rows xvhicli receiveil
notivg. Full tables (for which ive have not
rooni) are given, showing the resuits in ecdi
particular case. No conclusion couil be dedît-
ced frem either ofîthe trials, or from. the who!e
taken together, in favor ofthe usefulness of any
application or treatment. The C/àonicle Te-
marks, se capricieus wvas the enemy in its
attacks, Ilthat a reÈult obtaincd in one place
wvas directly rever.sed by a resuit in anotlier
place only a yard or two-there being no ap-
preciable différence in soit or situation or cir-
cum-stançce. For example, the percentage cf
diseasecl potalees found vihere nolhing liad been
uised in the soit, ivas as high as 32.50 and a-
low as 5.74. And althougli in the cases of
some applications ne disease wvhatever ivas
found -ien the <trop vias taken up-neverhe-
less, in tuany instanîces te very saine applica-
tiens wvere four.d connecled witu above 50 per
cent. of disease."

In connexion wiîh lte abeve, expermments
wvere tried wviîl see<ihing polatoes, and also wvithi
wvil.t ones froni Southt Amerca. The seedilings
viere from seed obtained from varieus pprts of
Geritnny, from Poiand,nntd frein some district,,
c f England. Some of the plants vere staried
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in hot.beds ani aftervards transplanted to open
ground, and others wvere grownt entirely ivithout
protection. The tal>lestthow thant ail tlies-c suf-
fiered as badly as ailier varieties. Tfle account

~a s-"seelin~,concerning which -o miuch
tnl>viously unfounded expettation was enter-
taîned, proved no more exempt frin the <iseasýe
thon old and long orditivated vaieeies.ý'

The wvild potato fared no better. We are
told-"l A perfertly wvild form, of tIre root, freshL
11roin ils native muuntains, exhibited the cha-
racteristic Llotches in a worse degree ilion any
oilier sort in the garden."1-I6.

The practice of plouighing-in green crops
ivas employed by the Romans ta fèrtilize thieir
lands; ani in Italy it is stiii prevalent. The
crops ploughed in are usually leguminous plants
such as tares, buckwvheat, peas, lupines ivith
rape and mustard. In this country, when a
large amount of green vegetable matter iii
ploughed into the land, it seldom, urndergoes a
proper fermentation, without, which it wviIl fot
act as a manure, though it may have a mecia-
nicai effeot. in keeping tire so.1 loose. As air,
heat, and moîsture are essentially necessary for
fermentation in vegetable substances, it will
followv that green crops ivili be productive of
rnost benefit when ploughed in during warm.
moisi weather, and consequently the practice
wvil1 answcr better in a wvarm climate like that
of' Ttaly, than it will in England. The time
at whhch vegetables are hest turned into the
soit is ivhen first coming int bloom, as there
then wvill be the greatest bulk with the leasi
injury to the soul by the growth of the plant.

Among the new systems of the presenit day,
ive have ihat of Mr. H. Davis, of Spring Farm,
Croydon, to whom, credit is due for bringing
into notice his rnethod of growing two, crops ai
once, namely, beans and turnips - lie thus se-
cures a crop of turnips for feeding off in Sep-
tomber and October. The land is thon plough-
cd for wvheat. Mr. Davis's systemn is for from
Ibeiag a modern one, though its wvant of novclty
does ni hai any wvay detract from ils merits,
for by adopting luis sýystem of management and
"ourse of cropphng, ive shall flnd thai very
litile addition can be mode to ie produce of
arable land wiîh tire prosent knowledge of the
spience of naicutltuire. As ta tire advantage of
tirin sowing, so highly spoken of by Mr. Davis,
ivo must leave others to consider, as l is hn no
wvay connected with the precrint subject.

0f the other systems of double cmopping, wve.

may montion tire common practice frequently
seen in cotogers' gardons, of growing beans
and 1)otat(les on the same plot of ground, whichL
might perhaps 1>0 extended to field culture.
An early crop of potatoes may be grown, and
îhen succeeded by another crop. When the
firsi c.rop is not taken up tilt they arrive at ma-
turily, a good second crop ay be secured hn
Ille folloving mariner. The distance at ivhicli
the e.mop is planied is the usual onc of two fo..
As soon as tire earthing up tue crop is com-
pleted, onother crop of potatons may be planted
in Ille inrervals. These ivili then have ample
timo ta groiv: and wvlen the first crop of early
and >ehort, hauimed potatoes are taken up, the
secon-1 crop may have Ille moulds ploughed or
stirred between the rows.

Our treaise-if it is wvorthy of such a name
-is now broughit to a close. Lt lias not, I arn
sorry to say, thrown any new lhght on tbis very
important subject; for i lias rathler been the
view of the writer to point out the practical
operations by wvhich a green crop may be
beneficially hntroduced between crops cern-
monly cultivated, than it has to prove that an
addition con ho made t6 the existing produce
of arable land. Howvever, sufficient lias been
said te, show that independent of the haoreased
produce of beef and mutton, that green crops
introduccd ia the intervals that occur between
c.rops comnionly cultivated ivili have a bene-
lichai effeci on the fertility of the soul by the
application of the manînre produced by their
consumptien. -Farmers' Mltagazine.

HOEING PÂ1-RSNPS.-(4 Much lias been said
Iately on the culture of the parsnip, respecthng
which yorî recently gave some valuable parti-
culars. I have put some in this year for the
first lime, and eh.-it feel obliged if you con teill
me if any paruicular mode is to, be foIlowed in
hoeing.-ONE WILLING To.LEA&RN."-The fol-
lotving are the directions given by Col. Le
Couteur, of Jersey, on this point, and Ille after
cultivafion of the crop-.

ccWhen the plants are an inch higli they
are te be weeded,-this w'as formerly contract-
cd for at Ille high price of £2 5s. per acre--
ta, be repeated ilîrice by lîand in the season,
and ta leave trn witlrout a weed ; but this
extravagant mode lias given place ta hoeing,
ivhich can ho clone ai b.s than haîf the cost,
and is probably more beneficial, as il stirs the
land deeper. Ia Guemnsey a still more expen-
sive mode is adopted, that of weeding wilîh a
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hand-hoe, having a straight blade of iron, 8
inches long, 4 or 5 inches wide et its edge, nar-
rowing upwards to a short handie a foot long,
wiih an eibow to it nearly at right angles ; the
blade ie pressed int the earth, and the crooked
handie affords a leverage, whicli enables the
person to stir it effectually, and destroy every
weed. This is mentioned incidentally as it is
too.slow a mode for the rapid princiiple whicli
hais now obtained in ail thimîgs; liowever, it
mey be a question wliether a greater crop was
ever raised by otlier means than one produced
in the ordinary way. The plants from the
finit are to be thinned out ta 6 inches apart,
and according to the sali, should be again
thisonod out ta 9 inches or more at the second
hoeing. In September, when the fine efter-
masili beins to eppear, some of this crop may
be taken up for milch cows, as fromn a dozen
te 25 lbs. of them, given at milking time,' wilI
have a éurprising effect on the, cream, and pro-
duce fine yellow butter, wliicli will keep adnti-
rabl1y if properly salted and prepared, preserving
au excellent and superior fiavour."-Maid-
atone Gazette.

MANGEL-WUIIZEL may stili be sown, althoughi
it is getting late ; abundance of farin-yard ma-
nure will lie required, more particularly now,
for the succeseful growth of this valuable root.
C'ulture.-We have seen this root sown in
lôpgitudinal rows la bede, flat-wise. We pre-
ter sowving them ia raised drilis, across the beds,
as it gives a greater facility ta the sowing, thin-
ning, weeding, and lioeing; besides, even if the
drille were raised-in a longitudinal direction, tlie
hoeing, &c., would lie sure to bring down the
sides of the drills into the furroivs, and, of ne-
cessity, the operatar must stand between the
rows; whereasthe drills, being acrosbtlie lieds,
every thing cen be done from the furrow at each
aide. The general distance ta form thse drille
asunder, is about tweaty-eight ladies, and thin
the plants to 15 inches, plant from, plant; it i
recommended ta diblile in the seeds at one haîf
the distance they are permanently to remain at,'but this will be fouid ta apply more generally
to tlie smaller class of farmers, or those liaving
but a narrow breadth ; for we find when this le
attempted on a large scele, the extra plants are
somfestimes neglected being taken out in proper
time froru prese of businesp, and, consequenily,
the wliole crop suffers. We wvotid much ratlier,
in thie case, dilible-in the seeds at the proper
distance they are ta stand-two or three seeds

in each hole, li inclies deep. Four pouinds of
seed will sow an Irish acre, and we would, et
this advanced period, advise Steeping the seed
for forty-eight hours before sowing, and dry
them wvith wood ashes, or fine, dry earth. The
varieties, are, the long red, yellotv, and red
globe. The globe varieties are more particu-
larly adapted l'or t;hallow sils.

NEW SEED STORE.

T HE Subseriber begs to acquaint his Friends ani
ustomers that hoe bas, under the patronage of

the Lower Canada Agricultural Society,

OPENED IIIS SEE D STOR,,
At.No.2 5, Notre Dame Street, Opposite the City Hall,
Where he wilI keep an extensive assortmeiît of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDJEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality. ivhicli he will dispose
of' on as favourable terms as any person in the T-ade.
From bis obtaining a large portion of bis Seeds from
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburgh. who are Seedbýn -à to
the Hlighland and Agricultural Society of* Sel inp,
lie expects to be able to give general satisfact. n to
bis Patrons and Customers. He bu~ also îiaue
arrangements for the exhibition of samples of G~ ain,
"c, for Members of the Society, onmuch the ame

principle as the Corn Exebangres in the Britishi Isles.
H1e lias a large variety of Calibage Plants, raised
from French secd. which he,wiIl dispose of to Mem-
bers of the Society, at one fourth less than to other
customers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Montreal, May 30, 1848.
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